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Tuscola County's valuation, be-
cause ef new property on the
tax rolls for the first time,
jumped approximately $2,000,-
000, supervisors learned during
their four-day April session in
Caro last week.

The new valuation was set at
$139,044,114, as compared to
$136,975,064 for 1963. Last year's
increase was just under the
$1,000,000 mark.

The increase will mean over
$30,000 in additional monies for

' the county.

Elkland
Elkland township's valuation

rose $291,211 from 1963's total
of $10,819,814 to this year's fi-
gure of $11,111,025.

Ellin gt-on
The smallest area raise in

valuation was in Ellington town-

Carnival
Carnival time will come early

for youngsters in the Cass City
trading area this year. The Re-
tail Division of the Cass City
'Chamber of Commerce has ar-
ranged for a week-long Fun
^Festival with nine different rides.
The dates set are 'April-28
through May 2.
",: The rides will'be placed in the
downtown business .anea and,
through the cooperation of mer-
chants, will be only 15 cents. Fri-
day, May I, the rides will be
only 10 cents.

The regular price for the rides
is 25 cents each and this price
will be charged to everyone who
does not have a ticket from par-
ticipating merchants.

These tickets are free, authori-
ties explained, and can be re-
ceived by simply asking for them
as you shop.

Two Free Bikes
Another feature of the event

is a drawing Friday, May 1, for
two free bikes. The time, location,
and other details about the draw-
ing will be announced next week.

Salev Days
April 30 and May 1-2 have been

designated as "Shopportunity
Days" and retailers have ar-
ranged many specials to help
make it a gala week in Cass
City.

Two
On Evergreen
School Board

Evergreen Township will name
two members to the Evergreen
Township School this year and
the deadline for submitting peti-
tions is 4 p.m. May 19, authorities
announced this week.

Petitions must be submitted to
the secrtary of the school board.
Petition forms are available
from the secretary or board mem-
bers.

The terms of Otis Dorland and
Mary McNaughton are expiring.

In other business, school au-
thorities said that teachers for
the 1964-65 year have been
hired.

The teachers are: Mrs. Mabel
Bailey, first and second grades;
Mrs. L. Johnson, third and
fourth; Mrs. Marion Gray, fifth
and sixth, and Mrs. Alison
Brown, seventh and eighth.

Postal Service Hit
[f Trains Stop

If the rail strike goes into ef-
fect Saturday, Cass City residents
will probably be affected first
by curtailment of postal service.

Postmaster L. H. Bishop an-
nounced today that all mailing
other than first class, air mail
and air parcel post, destined for
points more than 150 miles from
Cass City, will be unacceptable
until the strike is over.

Bishop emphasized that J%ese
instructions received from Wash-
ington would be followed only if
emergency suspension of service
is caused by a rail strike.

Second class magazines and
newspapers, third class matter
and fourth class parcel post
packages for delivery beyond 150
miles will be among items dis-
continued.

ship which went from $2,043,534
in 1963 to this year's figure of
$2,049,221, an increase of $5,687.

; Blmwood
Valuation in Elmwood town-

ship rose $142,163 from $4,908,-
666 last year to $5,050,829 in
1964.

Kingston.
Kingston's valuation rose from

$3,006,026 last year to $3,018,725
for 1964, an increase of $12,699.

Novesta
The only area decrease was in

Novesta township which dropped
$10,364 from $2,449,922 in 1963 to
$2,439,558 for 1964.

New Budget
A 1965 budget request of

$673,400 was submitted to the
County Allocations Board by the
supervisors. The new budget is
$15,892 over the 1964 budget of
$657,508.

According to the request, the
amount required from local prop-
erty taxes, within the 15-mill
limitation for the County Gen-
eral Fund for 1965, is $583,674.00.

Allocations Report
In other tax news, .Shuford

Kirk, special tax committee
chairman, submitted a report rec-
ommending that the tax limita-
tion be held at 15 mills.

The report suggested the fol-
lowing allotments: county, 4.2
mills; townships, 1.65 mills;
schools, nine mills, and intermedi-
ate school district, .15 mill.

The only change over last year
is that .04 mill previously re-
ceived by the county was given to
the intermediate school district.

The recommendation, which
was sent to the County Alloca-
tions Board, was approved by a
21 to one vote. One supervisor

, abstained and two were absent.
Commend Baguley

A resolution commending Irl
Baguley, retiring Social Welfare
Department director, was ap-
proved. The .resolution stated
that Baguley's nine and a half
years of service- were "held in
deep appreciation."

State Sapport SougM
The board went on record as

favoring state support of sheriff's
departments for patrolling state
roads, following a letter from
Sheriff Hugh Marr.

Marr's letter, sent also' to
Gov. George Romney, Rep. Alli-
son Green and State Senator Ar-
thur Dehmel, charged that, "in
the interest of highway safety, a
state appropriation to the state's
sheriff departments is long
overdue."

A request by Marr for marine
patrolling apparatus was referred
to the Sheriff's Committee for
further study. He requested a
$3,000 unit consisting of a
patrol boat and radio, a motor
and trailer and two scuba diving
outfits and tanks.

SKYSCRAPER—Chronicle photographer Dave Kraft
climbed half-way up the Cass City water tower to get this
shot of the Farm Produce Company's nearly-completed ele-
vator bumping its head against village skies. When cortir
pleted this June, the $200,000 steel and concrete installation
will be the tallest building in the village. The 130-foot high
installation will have a capacity of 175,000 bushels. All that
remains to be done on the building itself is the top section.

(Chronicle photo)

Expect Big Turnout
At Green's Dinner

An overflow crowd of at least
'450 persons is expected to at-
tend the Allison- Green Testi-
monial Dinner slated for Wednes-
day, April 29, at 7:00 p.m. in the
Cass City High School audi-
torium.

Featured speaker of the eve-
ning will be Michigan Gov.
George Romney. Dr. Charles An-
spach,' Mt. Pleasant, will be the
toastmaster. Other state law-
makers and dignitaries will also
attend.

Green, Speaker of the House,
will be honored for his achieve-
ments as a representative.

Arrangements have been made
with the New Gordon Hotel to
take care of part of the overflow
expected for the dinner. Approxi-

Accept Spencer for
Special MSU Study

Robert M. Spencer, a sopho-
more at Cass City High School, is
one of 100 students from Michi-
gan high schools who have been
accepted to attend a high school
engineering institute at Michi-
gan State University this sum-
mer.

The two-week course runs from
June 21-July 3 and offers study
^nd lectures in bioengineering,
ehemieal, civil, electrical, mechan-
ical and metallurgical engineer-
ing and computer orientation.

Acceptance was based on an
essay written by the student ex-
plaining his interest' in engineer-
ing, high school grades, scores
from standardized tests, and
recommendations from high
school science or mathematics in-
structors.

Suspend Sentence
Of Tuscola Pair

Two county youths were given
six-month suspended sentences
Wednesday, April 15, mali-
cious destruction wheni they ap-
peared before Ciruit Court Judge
Timothy Quinn. -

Sentenced were Christ Candela
and Roger Hart, both of Tuscola.
Both were ordered to pay fines of
$100, costs of $50 and restitution
of $302.27 each. The payments
are to be at a rate of $75 per
month.

The pair had pleaded guilty to
using two tractors owned by Mil-
ton Beach, Tuscola, in a bumper-
car game. Both tractors were
damaged.

In other court news, a suit
against Jeri*y T. Creason, 18,
and Charles Creason, his father,
was filed Monday by Theodore

Concluded on 'page six.

E From the

ditor's Corner
It has been a couple of months

since the trees have been cut on
roads connected to Main street
and the council will probably go
ahead as scheduled on the first
phase of the street program.

At this stage, regardless of
how the program proceeds, there
is going to be resentment and
lingering ill feeling.

This cannot be avoided. But
what can be lessened, if not
avoided entirely, is a repetition
of the situation.

It is this paper's opinion that
the way to do this is to call in
the village's planner, George
Vilican, and have him point out
the proper steps for Cass City
before the work starts.

A thorough public airing of
the program with the sanction
of the planner will go a long
ways towards harmony and pro-
gress in Cass 'City.

We have talked with both
Bernard Ross and Stanley Asher
and both have said that they
would go along with a program
that had been adequately planned
and discussed publicly before
steps were, taken.

.Clean-up week in the village is
the week of May 4-9. Plans are
under way to make a big drive
with home owners, businessmen
and other property owners to
make the village shine.

In the fall of 1962 a similar
drive was conducted with super-
ior results.

With the same fine coopera-
tion, results can be as fine this
year.

Rummage Sale
Saturday, May 2, at Presbyterian
Church. 4-23-2

mately 350 persons can be served
at the sckool and about 75 per-
sons will eat ax the hotel.

Willis Campbell, arrangements
chairman, reports that all tickets
sold after the April 15 deadline
are marked "New Gordon Hotel"
to denote where the ticket -holder
will eat.

Additional seating at the
school will be provided after the
dinner and transportation from
the hotel to the school is being
arranged.

Persons wishing to hear the
main, address but do not wish to
eat, may also attend as long as
room is available.

The main banquet will be
served by the Fraser Presby-
terian Ladies Aid.

Capacity Crowd
Watches Jumping

>wboy Perform
A capacity- audience, estimated

at between 600 and 800 persons,
turned out for the Lions-Gavel
Club sponsored Kenny Roberts'
Country Music Jamboree Show
Thursday night, Amil 16, at the
High School.

Ticket chairman, Ed Cantile,
reported to the Lions Monday
night at their regular meeting
that proceeds to date on ticket
sales and advertising totaled
$1,921. Several bills are still
to be paid.

The proceeds will be divided
between the two clubs for com-
munity and civic projects.

In other Lion news, Alger
Freiburger, Oliver Voyer and
Dave Kraft were appointed to at-
tend the Lions State Convention
in Grand Rapids May 15-17.

White Cane sales squads were
named for the local sale to be
held Friday, May 1. White Cane
salesmen will be posted on the
sidewalks at the intersection of
Main and Seeger streets and also
under the stoplight. Salesmen are
also slated to attend two up-
coming social functions.

The group voted to purchase a
German Shepherd dog from Dan
Gyomory for $5.00'. The dog and
another dog will be sent to the
Leader Dog for the Blind School
in Rochester for possible train-
ing as seeing eye dogs.

President Paul O'Harris re-
ported on the District 11-D' meet-
ing in Flint Sunday, April 12.
Clubs in the district turned in
$5,181 to be used to support the
Leader Dog School. Cass City
contributed $75.00 as its share.

Rev. George Getchel was a
guest,

Another site has been offered
the village for . a new dump,
Jerome Root Jr., reported to the
council at its • 'regular meeting
Tuesday night at the Municipal
Building.

This site is about three-quart-
ers of a mile east of the present
dump and some 40 acres can -be
purchased for $3,000, Root was
told.

The location is just inside Elk-
land township on : the Elkland-
Novesta township line. It is high-
er than another site east of the
village that is also being investi-
gated.

Trustees said that the 40 acres
v/ould solve the village's dump
problem now -and in the future.
Using the sanitary land fill
method of dump operation where
trenches are dug and refuse
buried, the dump would last in-
definitely for the population of
Elkland township.

By the time the ,40 acres have
been used, the village would be
able to start over again as the
garbage first buried will have
deteriorated, trustees believe.

The problem of a dump has
been under consideration for
about 10 years. In recent years
the cost of maintaining the pres-
ent dump has been becoming
progressively more expensive as
frequent bulldozing has been
necessary to make room in the
overcrowded grounds.

Band Concert to
Feature Wide
Array of Songs.«/ o

Cass. City High School Junior
and Senior Bands will present
"Band Fantasia" Friday night,
April 24, at 8:00 in the high
school gym. Ronald Walker,, band
instructor, will direct the annual
spring concert.

* Walker has -announced that the
program will contain songs from
musicals, marches and novelty
numbers. Soloist Charles Iseler
will be featured playing "Beauti-
ful Colorado."

Musical selections will be
from- "My Fair Lady", "The
Sound of Music", and the Span-
ish march, "Amparito Roca."
"The Boosters" and the "Willis
Campbell" marches will be fea-
tured. Novelty numbers will in-
clude "Holiday for Trombones"
and "Carnival for Trumpets."

Another feature of the program
will be the presentation of the
Harold Ferguson Memorial Award
to the outstanding senior band
member as selected by the Senior
Band.

Tickets are on sale now and
may be purchased from any band
member or at the door.

Honors Banquet
On. other band department

fronts, the Band Boosters will
hold their annual Honors Ban-
quet Monday, April 27, at 7:00
p.m. in the gym.

Outstanding musicians of the
.Senior, Junior and Elementary
bands will be honored. All per-
sons wishing to attend are re-
quested to bring .a passing dish
and their own table service.

Included in the program will be
a film on the Department of
Conservation's camping program
and special entertainment by
Walker.

Roger Parrish, vocal director,
announced this week that the an-
nual choral concert will be held
Thursday, May 21, at the high
school. Program plans are still
tentative.

Little Leaguers . ;
To Register Friday
Authorities announced this

week that it's sign up time for
players in the Cass City Little
League. Bpys will register Fri-
day night at 7 p.m. invthe Willis
Campbell Elementary School
Gym.

Little League is restricted to
boys 7 to 12 years old.

It may be a bitter pill for some
area.residents to take, but unless
they go elsewhere, county per-
sons will have to wait until Sep-
tember or October to get their
oral vaccine soaked sugar pills.

Dr. Herbert L. Nigg, in charge
of organizing the distribution
and administration of the
vaccine, announced Tuesday
that when the vaccine is avail-
able, it will be distributed on the
same basis as the recent cam-
paign in the Detroit area.

The drug, however) will not be
administered at a central clinic.
Doctors will be given the vaccine
and will administer it from their
individual locations.

Chief reason for the delay,
according to Dr. Nigg, is the
signing up of area doctors to
cover the cost of the drugs. A
meeting is slated to be held in
Cass City simetime this month or
in May to see how many doctors
will sign up.

In the Detroit tri-county cam-
paign, response was so great that
the 700 'distribution centers were
swamped by millions of persons
and some .centers had to reorder
supplies.

The second distribution push in
the Detroit area will be June 14.

In some areas, a minimal
charge of 50 cents was assessed,
although no one was turned away
for lack of funds.

New sidewalks and curb for
Main street from Seeger to Sher-
man streets are a virtual cer-
tainty, but new lights for the
main stem are not'in the council's
planning this year.

President Lee Rabideau out-
lined a schedule for curb and
sidewalks Tuesday night at the
regular meeting of the village
council.

He says that bids will be ad-
vertised next week and opened
Monday, May 4. A notice of hear-
ing of assessments for the work
will be held late in May.

A petition was submitted,
signed by property owners, asking
for the curb and sidewalks and
for new street lights.

'Since the council is not pre-
pared to grant the lights, various
trustees volunteered to circulate
a petition for the curb and side-
walk work alone.

Rabideau said that the speci-

Conduct--Charge
Thomas J. Chaples, 42, Pringle

Road, pleaded . guilty • in Cass
City Justice Court Saturday to
disorderly- conduct and was fined
$25.00. ; • = • • • '

Chaples was. .arrested .Satur-
day 'morning by Police- Chief Carl
Palmatoer after spending the
night in a parked car.

He was also ordered to pay
$5.00 in damages and court costs
of $7.50 or serve 20 days in jail.
He was remanded to jail and later
released.

Two Mayville youths were re-
leased Tuesday on their own rec-
ognizance after they were ar-
rested on a breaking and entering
charge earlier that day.

Arrested were Virgil Cooper
and Harry Robinson Jr. The pair
allegedly entered a house be-
longing to Mary Meceli, Juniata
township, on Sunday, April 12,
and removed a television set.

in Area
JL

Area accidents were slight
this week with only three re-
ported to local police depart-
ments.

A car driven by David G.
Davy, 67, Cass City, backed in
front of a Thumb 'Appliance Cen-
ter pickup driven by Joseph J.
Gruber, 45, Cass City, Tuesday
afternoon. Police Chief Carl
Palmateer investigated the
Leach Street accident. Riding

with Gruber, whose vehicle suf-
fered the only damage, was Jack
Lapeer, Cass City.

Cass City's only other accident
of the week also happened on
Leach Street Wednesday, April
15, when Martin H. Kortge, 74,
Midland, backed from the curb
and struck the right side of a
car driven by Mrs. Calvin Mc-
Intosh, 37, Cass City.

Riding with Kortge was his
wife, Lillian, 70.

A car driven by Mrs. Eva Bair,
65, Cass City; was heavily dam-
aged Wednesday, April 15, when
she struck a deer on M-81 while
en route from her job at Caro
State Hospital.

Mrs. Bair told sheriff's depu-
ties that the deer ran onto the
road and she couldn't avoid hit-
ting it. Riding with her was
Linda Rosenstangle, 15, Cass
City.

fications for the work and the
assessment to the property own-
er would be substantially the
same as last year.

Owners will pay all of the cost
of the first five feet of
walk and half of the cost
of the remainder of the frontage.
Last year the cost was one half
of 42 cents per square foot.

Cost of the curb is paid as
maintenance by the State High-
way Department.

Purchases
Trustees okayed the purchase of

two valves for the pumps at the
village wells for $575 each. The
valves are designed to eliminate
surge in the system that causes
rust from the water pipes to be
carried into the water.

A low bid for a new lawn
mower from Western Auto was
accepted.

Other Business
The council is considering an

ordinance covering the moving
and erecting of homes in the
village. Special emphasis is
wanted concerning the clearing of
lots a"nd filling of basements after
homes have been moved.

Jerome Root reported that he
has been asked several times
why a playground cannot be
established in the southern
section of town, closer to the-
homes of many of the village's
youngsters. No action was taken.

11 is

William Ruhl
Undecided . . .

O1 JLMate
Wheat Meetings

Two educational meetings are
scheduled in Tuscola county to
explain the 1964 voluntary wheat
program to producers who wish to
'participate.

• The first will be Monday,
, April 27, at 8 p.m. in the court
- room at the Courthouse in Caro
\ Continued on paste

James Milligan
Will run ...

With just over two weeks left
to file petitions, persons plan-
ning on running for the two open
Cass City school board posts are
being reminded by Supt. Willis
'Campbell that the deadline is
Monday, May 11. The school elec-
tion will be held Monday, June
8.

Board members whose terms
are expiring are James Milligan
and William Ruhl. Both are fin-
ishing their first four-year term.

Milligan announced Tuesday
that he will run again. "I feel it
is- our duty, after - serving one
term, to attempt to serve a sec-
ond term. I think that as ex-
perienced board members, we are
much more valuable to the sys-
tem," he explained.

Ruhl remained uncommitted,
announcing that "I haven't de-
cided yet."

Campbell reminded persons
filing petitions that no elector
shall sign petitions for more
than the number to be elected, in
this case, two.

Petitions must be signed by not
less than 50 qualified electors.
Full names must be used, initials
will not be accepted.

The petitions must be filed
with Horac® Bulen, board presi-
dent, not later than 4:00 p.m.
May 11.

Chamber Banquet
Tickets Available
Tickets for Tuesday's Chamber

of Commerce banquet are still
available, President Lucile Bauer
announced this week.

The banquet is open to any-
one wishing to attend and tickets
may be purchased at Wood's
Drug Store or Kritzmans'.

Tickets will not be sold at the
door.

Two potentially explosive
questions were passed over with
very little comment Tuesday
night at the regular meeting of
the village council.

Trustee Dr. D, E. Rawson
asked the council what its posi-
tion was in regard to letting the
school purchase the four acres
in northwest Cass City owned by
the village, if the district needs
it.

. Evidently, no one had con-
sidered the possibility because
no one was able to make a/posi-
tive statement about the land.

It was explained that an ease-
ment for a road through the cen-
ter of the property had been
granted and that the property
might not be suitable as part of a
school site.

Beyond that no one was willing
to go.

The council read a letter from
Bernard Ross saying that he did
not want the trees in front of
his property cut.

The lettel- was read and filed
without comment.

County Democratic
Convention in Caro
Eight delegates to the State

Democratic convention will be
selected at the Tuscola County
Convention scheduled Wednesday,
May 13, at the courthouse in
Caro, Melvin J. Stewart, county
chairman announced this week.

Delegates to the county con-
vention were elected at the pri-
mary election in 1962.

Sagfinaw Firm Wins
Cemetery Road
Paving Project

A Saginaw company submitted
the low bid of $40,107 for 5.221
miles of pavement on South
Cemetery Road, according to Les
Ross, Hunt Construction Co.
official.

Low bidder was Frank Straus-
berg & Son Co. for the 5,221
miles of bituminous aggregate
surface. Bids were opened early
this .month.

The work is expected to< start
the latter part of May or early
June and will be finished this
summer. Paving will be from the
Cass River bridge, just south of
the village, to Deckerville Road.

Hunt Construction is the gen-
eral, contractor for the job.

In other road construction news,
the Michigan State Highway De-
partment announced this week
that bids for paving of the bridge
carrying M-24 over the Cass
River in Caro would be among 32
spring maintenance and county
road commission projects slated
for this year.

Bids will be opened May 6. The
M-24 project will cost an esti-
mated $20,000 with completion
set for Octoober 1.
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Cass City Area Soaial and Personal News
Mrs. Charles Merchant and

Mrs. Frank Merchant spent the
week end in Ypsilanti and Ann
Arbor.

The EUB Golden Rule Class
will meet Thursday, April 23, at
the church for a six o'clock pot-
luck supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
spent the week end at William-
ston with Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Murray and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
and son Rick called on Dean
Toner in a Saginaw hospital
Sunday while en route home from
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bauer,
Mr. and Mrs. George Murray, and
Mr. arid Mrs. C. R. Hunt were at"
Bad Axe Sunday to attend a
district Rotary convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward. Mark
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Leitch
Mark to Pontiac Saturday to
visit Mrs. Ed Mark's sister, Mrs.
John Simpkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McComb
of Detroit, who were en route to
Pigeon to attend a wedding, were
luncheon guests in the Glen Mc-
Clorey home Saturday.

Gerald Guild was admitted ear-
ly Saturday to Hills and Dales
Hospital after he sustained in-
juries to his foot while at work
at General Cable,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and
son Rick were guests in the J.D.
Keller home in Caro Saturday
night at a retirement party for
Olin Louks, father of Mrs. Keller.

Correction: Last week's school
board story reported that sub-
divided land in the village-is sell-
ing for a minimum of $1,200.
It should have read ; $1,2.00,-per
lot with three lots to the acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
and son Rick and Mrs. Lafey
Lorentzen visited the Ernest
Lorentzens in Flint Sunday. Mrs.
Lafey Lorentzen stayed there to
spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Guinther,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson at-
tended the OES Friends' Night at
Kingston, Saturday night. The
men were guest flag bearers.

HAVE YOU SEEN

THIS MAN?

He is a life insurance specialist.
He has wide experience in all
areas of personal estate and busi-
ness security programs through
,the contract of New England Life.
He will be glad to explain to you
why it is said that this contract
offers the finest combination of
guaranteed benefits at any price.
Call him today. His name is Allen
Witherspoon.

NEW ENGLAND LIFE
UAt. UK INSURANCE IN AMERICA W1S»

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hunt visited
the Jack Hools in Windsor, Ont.,
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton had
as week-end guests, her brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. John
Handley of Port Sanilac.

,Mr. and Mrs. Duane Welke of
North Branch were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
West.

iMr. and Mrs. J. D. Tuckey and
family had as dinner guests Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tuckey,
Randy Bacon and Kurt Kaufman.
The dinner celebrated the seventh
birthday of their second son,
Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Turner
have sold their farm west of
Cass City, where they have been
for 44 years, to John Graham.
The Grahams' son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. John Graham, will live
on the farm. Mr. and Mrs. Turner
have purchased a new home on
Third St. which is being built by
William Simmons.

Mrs. John Day, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Edward
Pinney, and other relatives here,
left Thursday to return to her
home in California. Mrs. Pinney
entertained at a tea last week in
honor of ,her daughters, Mrs. Day
and Mrs. John Murphy of Sagin-
aw.

A belated announcement comes
of the birth March 22 of a girl
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tuckey of
Charlottesville, Va. The baby
weighed seven pounds, 11 ounces
and is named Elizabeth Grace.
The Tuckeys have a five-year-old
son Patrick. Donald Tuckey is a
third-year medical student at the
University of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. David Loomis
and little son joined members of
Mrs. Loomis' family for dinner
at the Montague Hotel in Caro
.Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Partlo of Akron entertained
the family at dinner in honor of
the 16th birthday of their daugh-
ter, Mona.

Some 60 persons attended a pot-
luck supper in Salem EUB Church
Friday evening after which the
Rev. Morris Bauman of Elkton
showed slides of his recent trip
to Korea. A special musical num-
ber was presented by Mr. and
tMrs. Maurice Joos and son Don-
ald. '

4615 Oak St. 872-2321

Elizabeth Thome

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Thome
of Traverse City announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth, to Maurice Evans, son
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Evans of
Gagetown.

Elizabeth is attending Ferris
•State College and Maurice is
employed iat A. & A. Machine
Shop in Manistee.

He is a 1958 graduate of Cass
City High School.

The date for the wedding has
been set for August.

V EVERYTHING NICE
By Jdhn Sommers

£ Picnic time is almost here.
:• Couple of days there last week
•we could have been out in the
•: yard eating-or even up at the
i lake. People coming in are talk-
• ing about how the frogs are out
• singing, gardens are getting
: planted and how soon we'll be
: wanting some of this nice cool
: weather.
; Well, if you're like us it can't
•get too nice, too soon and the
: quicker we can eat in the yard
:the better! You - like us - will
I probably even force it and be
• out while there is still a bit of a
inip in the evening air.
: Cookouts and picnics are al-
• ways fun, especially when the
•food is good - hot dogs, ham-
: burgs and steaks always taste

better on SOMMERS BAKERY
BUNS & BREAD outdoors.
Then when you top it all off
with a delectable cake, a delic-
ious pie or one of our fine pas-
tries you're really livin.

This .week we are featuring
PASTRIES fo r PICNICS -
feathery light, flaky PUFF
PASTRIES - easy to carry, easy
to serve, eaten out of the hand
and finger licken good:

Come In For
MARSHMALLOW CREAM

HORNS*
APPLE TURNOVERS

PARISIAN-STRAWBERRY

JAM TARTS
And all your other baked

food needs at

Sommers' Bakery
Homemade Baking With An Artist's Touch

•6538 MAIN PHONE 872-3577

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holm
made a trip to Northern Michi-
gan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vermilya
were Sunday guests in the Gerald
Stilson home.

Mr. and. Mrs. John West were
in Detroit Wednesday, April 15,
and were dinner guests in the B.
F. Navin home at Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Petrone
and family have moved from the
Kirn house on Third St. to the
house on Pine St. which they
purchased from Rodney Krueger.

The Rev. and Mrs. George
Getchel will be in Lansing Thurs-
day and Friday to attend the
state convention of Michigan
Churches of Christ.

Mrs. Stanley Morell was at
Ubly Monday to see her mother,
Mrs. Anna Steadman, who is ill
in the home of Mrs. MorelPs sis-
ter there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoffman
of Elkton were Thursday after-
noon visitors of Mrs. Milton Hoff-
man. Saturday afternoon visitors
were Mrs. Elva Dhyse and daugh-
ter Donna and family of Flint.

The Evergreen WCTU will
meet Friday, April 24, at 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Russell
Vermilya at 4454 Maple St. There
will be devotions, business meet-
ing and program.

The newly-organized Cass City
Hospital Auxiliary will meet at
the hospital Monday evening,
April 27, at 8 o'clock. Election of
officers will take place and ac-
ceptance of the by-laws will be
voted upon.

Mrs. Edward Golding Sr., Mrs.
Mack Little, Mrs. John Koepf and
Mrs. Clare Carpenter were among
38 women from Tuscola county
who attended the spring meeting
of Farm Bureau Women - Dis-
trict 6 Tuesday at Capac.

Todd, three-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Alexander, sus-
tained a broken left leg above
the ankle Monday evening, April
13, when his leg became caught
in a bicycle wheel. He was riding
on the rear of the bicycle with
his father.

Mr. and Mrs. James Greenich
of Detroit have announced the
arrival of a son, Jeffery Edward,
April 12. Jeffery, the 20th great-
grandchild of Mrs. Virgil Spitler,
weighed six pounds, 14 ounces at
birth.

Mrs. James Ballard and Mrs.
Walter Turner took 13 members
of the Future Nurses Club to De-
troit April 15 where they visited
Ford Hospital. They were es-
corted by Miss Jane MacLachlan
of Cass City, a student nurse
there.

Mr. and Mrs. William Joos had
as guests Sunday for a coopera-
tive dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Hartman, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Fuller and family of
Saginaw and Mr. and' Mrs.
Walter Jezewski.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fleenor
and children of Lansing came
Wednesday to the Ray Fleenor
home. Mrs. Ron Fleenor and chil-
dren stayed here while Ray and
Ron went to Vanderbilt for trout
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. .Stanley . Morell
and Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes
Jr. of Gagetown spent the week
end at Skidway Lake. They
stopped in Bay City to visit a
school fair where Janet Neal at-
tends school.

Mrs. George F. Murray will
spend Wednesday and Thursday
in Flint at the state convention
of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, where she is the
delegate from the Cass City
Woman's Study Club.

Following dinner at the Fraser
Church April 15, 10 members of
the Art Club met with Mrs. Otto
Goertsen. The Sunshine chair-
man reported that the club, pro-
vided Easter baskets for patients
in Stevens Nursing Home. Enter-
tainment for the afternoon was in
charge of Mrs. Christina Goodall.
The May meeting will be with
Mrs. Albert Gallagher.

ENGAGED

Marjorie A. Shagena
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Klein of

Cass City announce the engage-
ment ofv ;her daughter, Marjorie
A. .Shageria, to Pvt. Louis "Sito"
Torres, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Torres of Elkton.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris were
Sunday evening guests of Mrs.
Helen Hamilton in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schwader-
er arrived home Sunday from Mt.
Dora, Fla., where they had spent
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bohnsack
of Lake Orion came Sunday and
spent until Monday at the Ar-
thur Kelley home.

Edward Buehrly entered St.
Luke's Hospital Wednesday where
he was to undergo eye surgery
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Sydney Christmas, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Virgil Spitler of Cass
City, is very ill in a Cleveland
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zapfe
and daughter Linda of Mayville
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Lyle Zapfe home.

Mrs. Allena Wentworth of
Bay City spent Monday and
Tuesday at the William Patch
home.

William Patch spent the week
end at Rochester with relatives.
Mrs. Patch had spent the week
there and they returned home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bond and
son of East Lansing spent Mon-
day and Tuesday in the area
visiting relatives.

Marriage Licenses
The following persons applied

for marriage licenses during the
past week at the county clerk's
office, Caro.

James R. Storm, 22, Caro, and
Evelyn J. Haske, 20, Caro.

Ronald D. Pettinger, 25, Cass
City, and Virginia C. Herr, 19,
Cass City.

Gerald J. Creason, 18, Cass
City, and Harriet L. Thorp, 21,
Reese.

John W. Pretzer, 49, Vassar,
and Jeaneth L. Teeple, 35, Vas-
sar.

James D. Ellison, 20, Fair-
grove, and Margaret M. Albrecht,
19, Reese.

Warren H. Perkins Jr., 19,
Flint, and Esther J. Boyd, 18,
Millington.

Henry J. Jaster, 20, Caro, and
Ruth L. Goodall, 19, Brown City.

Robert Lee James Warford Jr.,
24, Mayville, and Shirley Ann
Margaret Giddings, 18, Mayville.

Lavon H. Long, 20, Millington,
and Martha E, Hess, 16, Vas-
sar.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL, INC.

Presently in the hospital: Mrs.
Ida Nique of Cass City, Daniel
Spencer of Cass City, Mrs. Ar-
thur Innis of Sandusky, Augusta
Krauss of Caseville, John Grud-
zien of Lexington, Charles Jen-
kins of Silverwood, Mrs. John
Winchester of Gagetown, Lila
McKee of Decker, James Groom-
bridge of Decker, Mrs. Warren
Miller of Port Huron, Delia Beitz
of Unionville, Calvin McComb Jr.
of Caro, Elmer Champagne of
Kingston.

Uecently discharged: Mrs. Ross
Smith, Mrs. H. L. Bridges of
Cass City, Richard McDonald of
Gagetown, Thomas McDermid of
Birmingham, William Johnston of
Deford, Randall Severance of
Decker, James Parker of King-
ston.

HILLS AND DALES

Born April 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Fifield of Marlette, a girl,
Denise Marie.

Mrs. Fifield and baby and the
following other patients were dis-
charged between April 14-21:
Shawn Papp of Deford; Mrs. Vin-
cent Walsh of Reese; Charles
Bussure Sr. of North Branch;
Mrs. William Heichel of Roches-
ter; George Ondrajka of -Gage-
town; Roger Heck of Elkton; Mrs.
Lewis Fox of Vassar; Mrs. An-
thony Darr of Snover; Lynn Put-
nam, Mrs. Edwin Hiser, Jack
Carpenter Jr., Mrs. John Rudich,
Bruce Dennis, Mrs. Andrew
Greenfield, Josef Habdas, Mrs.
Steven Matuszak and Mrs. Alex
Woloshen of Caro; Charles Bliss,
Carol Tracy, Jean Turner, Mrs.
Edward Willson, Darryl Lesoski,
and Kenneth Kerbyson of Cass
City. -;

Twenty-nine patients were
listed Tuesday forenoon and ; in-
cluded: Mrs. Beatrice Stafford,
William Neil Hurry, Mrs. Willet
Hazard, Miss Shirley Campbell,
Kert Kendall, Robert Erla, Ar-
lene O'Dell, Gerald Guild, George
Czekai, Mrs. John Scandalios,
Randall Creason, Deena Marie
Kappen, Mrs. Carrie Wendt and
Kathleen Guilds of Cass City;
Earl Dibble, Mrs. Broney Galu-
benski and Eugene Sowa of King-
ston; Mrs. Anthony Yost of
Tyre; Robert Healey, Peter D.
Wood, Susan Lewis of UnionvilJe;
iMrs. Louis Sabo and Gilbert
Freeman of Deford; Roy } T.
Campbell of iSandusky; Joseph
Davis of Fairgrove; Mrs. Samuel
Ruppert of Sebewaing; Edward
Klinesmith of Mayville; Mjrs.
Howard Randall Sr. and Mrs.
Clarence Spencer Jr. of Caro.j

Services for Adam Leiterman'
Funeral services for Adam P.

Leiterman, 32, Bay City, were
held Tuesday following his death
Saturday in a fox hunting acci-
dent near Omer in Arenac county.
Leiterman was buried under six
feet of sand while digging in
what he thought was a fox pup
den.

He was dead when hunting
companions, including relatives
and friends, dug him out. Death
was due to suffocation. He was
buried for nearly an hour.

Born August 2, 1931, in Gage-
town, he moved to Bay City five
years ago from Bach. He was an

Mrs. James R. Marshall
Miss Paula Fay Phillips,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Phillips of Decker, and A2C
James R. Marshall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Marshall of De-
ford, exchanged wedding vows
at the Shabbona Methodist
•Church Friday, April 10. The Rev.
William Burgess performed the
8 p.m. double-ring ceremony be-
fore an altar decorated with
candelabra, palms and baskets' of
white glads,

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor-length
gown of Chantilly lace. It fea-
tured a S'abrina neckline trimmed
with sequins and tapering wrist-
point sleeves. Cascades of lace
tiers trimmed the skirt with, a
lace panel in front. Her fingertip
veil was held in place by a crown
of seed pearls and she carried a
cascade arrangement of white
glads and pink rosebuds.

Miss Pam Phillips attended her
twin sister as maid of honor.
Miss Cora Smith of Decker was
ibridesmaid. They chose peach-
apricot peau gowns with round
necklines, long sleeves and floor-
length overskirts trimmed with
Dior bows. They wore pillbox hats
trimmed with Dior bows, seed
pearls and circular veils. Their
cascade bouquets were peach-
tipped glads.

Dallas Nichols of Snover was
best man. Theodore Marshall,
brother of the groom, was
groomsman. Ushers were Jierry
Hillaker of Tyre and David Mar-

Join Hairdressers
Two beauticians joined the

Thumb Unit of Hairdressers at a
meeting held recently at the New
Gordon Hotel in Cass City.

The new members are Christina
Poliga of Bad Axe and Cora
Buerger of Pigeon.

Featured speakers at the
monthly meeting, attended by 15
members, were Tom Parsley, in-
surance representative, and Mer-
vin Simpson, state treasurer of
the hairdressers' organization.

Decker Woman
Attends 4-H
Forum at Capital

Mrs. Alvin Burk, Decker, was
one of three Sanilac County 4-H
leaders to attend the National
4-H Leader Forum in Washing-
ton, D.C., April 5-12. A total of
153 4-H leaders from Indiana,
Minnesota, New Mexico, New
York, Texas, Vermont, West
Virginia and Michigan attended.

Eighteen 4-H leaders represent-
ing eight Michigan counties left
Kellogg Center, East Lansing, by
a chartered bus at noon Sunday,
April 5, and arrived in Washing-
ton, D.C., at 2:30 p.m. at the
National 4-H Club Center.

The main objective of the 4-H
Leader Forum was to help the
group, as participants, become
more effective in working with
young people in 4-H. Dr. Charles
Freeman, program leader of Citi-
zenship-Leadership, and Grant
Shrum, Director of the National
4-H Club Foundation, were the
main speakers throughout the
week. Also speaking was Miss
Dorothy Emerson, consultant of
Citizenship-Leadership.

Sights taken in were the Na-
tional Archives, the Jeffer- .
son Memorial and the Lin-
coln Memorial. Wednesday, a
special tour of the White
House was planned and during
the tour Lucy Johnson was seen
as she went off to school escorted
by, a secret service man.

The group toured the capital
city, visiting numerous other
historical and memorial monu- .
ments, as well as governmental
and judicial buildings.

Mrs. Burk returned home Sun-
day. . ' •

shall, brother of the groom.
Mrs. Janet'Severance, organist,

accompanied Mrs. Carol Hagen
when she sang, "I Love You
Truly"'and "The Lord's Prayer."

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Phillips wore a bone color
brocaded sheath dress with pink
and bone accessories. Mrs. Mar-
shall, mother of the groom, chose
a melon shade Shantung sheath
dress with bone accessories. Both
mothers had corsages of glam-
elias.

Immediately following the
ceremony, a reception was held
at the Decker Hall. The four-
tiered wedding cake and punch
were served by Mrs. June Phillips,
Mrs. Jerry Fischer and Mrs.
Thelma Phillips.

When the couple left on their
honeymoon, the bride was wear-
ing a white and green ensemble.

The couple will make their
home at 236% North Beloit,
Salina, Kansas, where the groom
is stationed with the U. S. Air
Force at Shelling Air Force
Base.

Cass City's Home Economics
Extension women held their fi-
nal meeting of the year Monday
at the Crossroads Restaurant
with 22 members and two 'guests
present.

Mrs. John Zinnecker presented
a lesson on land grants. It was
the first in a series on adventure
and education. Mrs. William Ruhl
and Mrs. Zella Vyse attended the
fourth and final lesson in the
series in Lapeer on Tuesday.

Herb Ludlow showed slides of
the World's Fair in New York.

In other extension news, a
"mystery trip" is being planned
for June 4.

electrician at Bay City's Industrial
Brownhoist Division of the
American Hoist and Derrick Co.

Surviving are: his wife, Mari-
lyn; two sons, Ernest and Nicho-
las, at home.; six sisters, Mrs.
Joseph Miklovich of Gagetown,
Mrs. Leo Parker. Owendale, Mrs.
Walter Mensel and Mrs. Victor
Wissner, both of Sebewaing, Mrs.
John Ondrajka of Marlette and
Mrs. Bert Priehard, New York
City; three brothers, Max of
Bay City, James of Sebe-
waing and Robert of Bach, and
his father, Adam Leiterman Sr.
'of Bach.

The Rev.- Donald 0. Crumm of-
ficiated and interment was in
Floral Gardens Cemetery, Bay
City. -
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Here's one really nice place to come whet
your feet feel like having a good fit. There's
no prea'sure from our staff and less pressure
feet. In Foot-So-Port Shoes you get firm and frien^y support
that makes your feet feel real comfortable — for a long, long
time.
SEE JOE TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.
WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-2660

Sport Coupes above: Corvette Sting Ray, Chevy II Nova, Corvair Monza, Chevelle Malibu, Chevrolet Impala

5 different ways to mi
without going overboard on price

It's get-the-eottage-ready time. Put~the-boat-in-the-water time. Baseball time. Trade 'H*
Travel Time at your Chevrolet dealer's. Time to get out of that wintertime rut, into one
of Chevrolet's five great highway performers.

Now it's easy to go on vacation first class— without paying a first-class price. In a
luxury Jet-smooth Chevrolet, for example. This beauty rivals just about any car in styling,
performance and comfort. Or try a totally new type of travel in the youthfully styled

^ Chevelle. Lots of room inside— yet nicely sized for easy handling.
Now thrifty Chevy II has hill-flattening power. Unique Corvair'

offers extra power that accents its road-hugging rear engine traction.
And the exciting Corvette speaks for itself.

Yes, right now is new car time. T-N-T Time. Time to get the most
_ fun from a new car. To get. a great trade on your old one. To get a

FOR THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS big choice at your Chevrolet dealer's. Come on in!

CHECK THE T-N-T DEALS ON CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEWH • GORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT YOOR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

6«7 " -MAIN CASS CITY 872-2750
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Adult and Youth
Classes Begin at
Salem EUB Church

An informative new series en-
titled "Ways We Worship in
America" i§ being presented to
the youth and adults in separate
classes at Salem EUB Church.

With the aid of colored film-
strips, documented scripts, and
lecture and discussion groups, the
series will be presented for three
consecutive Wednesday nights.
Youth sessions began April 22
and April 29 adult classes will
start.

The individual sessions will be:
"The Jewish Way"; "The Catholic
Way," and "The Protestant Way."
Two sessions will be spent on
presenting "The Protestant Way"
which will be shared last in the
series. The public is invited to
attend.

Hawks Open Loop
T~fc~l • 11 TEWY® •Flay with Win

V

The Cass City Red Hawks, won
their home and Thumb B Con-
ference opener Tuesday at Cass
City Recreation Park after
tuning up for the con-
ference season by taking three
practice games on the road.

Tuesday, Jim Champion hurled
the Hawks to a 5-3 decision over
Caro. Champion showed good
control as he walked just one
man.

Cass City scored five runs on
just three hits, a double by Wal-
ter Hempton and singles by Milt
Sherrard and Marv Irrer. Walks
and errors booted home the win-
ning runs for Cass City.

Last week the Hawks topped
the Lakers 12-6 and took a double;
header from Marlette, 11-8 and

MEN 21 TO 50 WANTED
NOW FOR SPECIALIZED TRAINING

MEAT PACKING INDUSTRY
LIVESTOCK BUYERS: (Cattle, Hogs, Veal, Lamb) ORDER

BUYERS: U. S. LAY INSPECTORS: PLANT FOREMEN
TRAINEE: PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT, ADMINISTRA-
TIVE TRAINEE, SALES (Car Route, Hotel-Institutional, Chain
Markets). We prefer men having some farm or livestock back-
ground, willing to learn, work hard for top security, advancement.
Higher Paying Positions in this Important Growing Industry. For
interview with company executive, write Name, Age, Address,
WHY you should be considered for a career.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OP MEAT PACKING
Box AA, c o Chronicle

5-3. ,
Jerry Stroupe received the

decision against the Lakers as
Dave Stine and Sherrard baaged
out two hits in as many tries
and Hempton drove in a pair of
tallies with two for four.

Wayne Copelancl allowed seven
hits, but had the big-strike out
pitch against the Red Raiders
He whiffed 13 in the 11-8 Hawk
victory. Cass City backed him
with 13 safeties. Champion had
four for four, including a triple,
and Hempton three for four. Rick
Ruhl collected two for two.

In the second game against
Marlette Al Wallace pitched a
two hitter in a 5-3 decision. Cass
City garnered only five hits, in-
cluding two for 'three for Wayne
Copeland and Hempton's double.
Thursday, April 23, the Hawks
will play the Lakers at home in
another' conference tilt.

The average man looks more
for a way to ease his conscience
than to strengthen his will-power.

The ideal wife is smart enough
to help a man succeed and dumb
enough to think he's a wonder.

COST OF LIVING '
The air we breathe will always

be free, but each year it costs
moi'e and more to breathe it.

FREEZER STORES
121 POUNDS

HUGE
DOOR STORAGE

MAGNETIZED
DOOR GASKETS

CRiSPER
HOLDS 13yi QUARTS

GlEAMiNG
BAKED ON FINISH

TRIPLE
WARRANTY

CORONADO 13 CU. FT. 2 DOOR $
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Unbeatable value! Big 9.53 cu. ft. refriger-
ator never needs defrosting! Quality extras
include modern square-line design, Dri-wall
construction. $150 food warranty. ^-soa* NO MONEY DOWN

ONLY

NO DO\

15 CUBIC MODELS
UPRIGHT Stores 519 Ibs. of food! Chrome
shelves. Dri-wail construction.

CHEST Freezer—most wanted size!—only
56" L. Dial cold control, lid lock.

Reg.
$1.09

Bushel size—strong, light
Basket Liner .

Save on sturdy 4-sewn corn
broom for household use.

3 FT. APPLIANCE CORDEKCO PiELER

Big value! Use with coffee
makers, grills, etc. U.L. listed

Shreds, slices and peels!
"Nee Action" blade.

Quality you know! Durable casing,
handy plastic cup cover. Value!

^,V*.V.v'-,

AUTHORIZED DEALER
The Friendly-Store^ -•

Detroit Edison

Lighting Seminar
Three Cass City men attended

a one-day lighting seminar Mon-
day at Nelda Park in Cleveland
as guests of The Detroit Edison
Company.

Attending the meet, which was
held primarily for school board
members and officials, were
James Milligan and Donald Reid,
school board members, and Louie
Wright, head custodian at Cass
City High School.

Representatives from Port
Austin, Kinde, Bad Axe, E-lkton,
Ubly, Harbor Beach, Akron, Caro
and Cass City attended. The
group left Sunday and returned
home Monday evening.

The park is an experimental
station for Detroit Edison electric
lighting and heating programs.

The purpose of the meeting,
according to Milligan, was. to
acquaint school officials with the
various ideas in school and school
grounds lighting. Comparisons
between old and new techniques
were examined.

With a blue-print of future
plans a man's train of thought
will run regardless of time-tables.

Have you ever teen the twisted
steel of an automobile damaged
in an accident? If you pause to
realize how much more fragile
you are than steel, you will wear
seat belts every time you enter
a car.

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans _.__
Navy Beans
Yellow Eyes ,
Light Reds
Dark Reds
Cranberries
Pintos

Grain
Corn shelled bu
Oats 36 Ib. test
Wheat, new
Rye '".'..
Feed Barley

Seed
June Clover bu
Mammoth bu ;
Alsike Seed bu
Alfalfa bu
Sweet Clover cwt
Timothy cwt
Buckwheat cwt. ....._

Livestock
Cows, pound
Cattle, pound
Calves, pound
Hogs, pound

Produce
Eggs, d<vz. .,.

2.41
6.30
6.00
7.15
6;90
7.50
5.75

1.15
,57

. 1.03
L50

16.80
IBM
9.00

15.00
9.00

.10 .12

.15 .20
.20 .30
. ....... 15%

.35

Now at Gambles!

NEW!
• CLEANING POWER

• STOW-AWAY tOOlS

• IOW IOW PRICE

EUREKA

NEW KIND Of
GLEANING POWER

eNewl'/gH.P*
Jet Fan Motor!
Dual Exhausts!
Boasts air movement
for greater clean

ing power,

NEW LOW PRICE!

EasyTerms

The Friendly Store

Meet
Tuesday's annual meeting of

the Women's Society of Christian
Service of the Port Huron Dis-
trict, held in Croswell, was at-
tended by nine Cass City area
women.

Attending the session were
Mrs. Ellwood Eastman, Mrs. Roy
Chisholm, Mrs. Grant Hutchinson,
Mrs. James Braid, Mrs. Howard
Rexin, Mrs. Philip Brack, Mrs.
Fred Maier, Mrs. L. B. Rolison
and Mrs. C. U. Haire.

Over 500 persons from 82 dis-
trict churches were present for
the day long session.

Mrs. A. Weeks, Kingston,
district spiritual life secretary,
conducted mediations. During the
afternoon session, Mrs. Don Cai's-
ter, Marlette, provided special
music.

Guest speakers were Mrs. Obert
Voll, "Korean Children Called Me
Grandmother," and Mrs. Harmon
J. Freeland, "Key to Recruit-
ment."

POINT OP VIEW
An optimist turns onto a detour

and reflects that it is roughly the
distance between two paints.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Allen Kinzie

The Rev. Fr. Pilarski officiated
at the 11 a.m. ceremony at St.
Michael's Catholic Church April
11.in which Miss Joan. Nancy
Skripy and Bruce Allen Kinzie of
Flint were married.

The church was decorated with
baskets of white glads and carna-
tions.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Skripy of Deford
and the groom is the son of Mrs.
Bernice Kinzie of Flint.

Shirley Ann Hayward of Pon-
tiac, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mary Lou Kozan of Cass City,
sister of the bride, and Susan
Luana of Marlette. They wore
identical red lace dresses with
matching shoes and headpieces.
Their bouquets were white and
red carnations with white rib-
bons.

The bride chose a floor-length
white lace gown. She wore a
necklace of crystal beads and a
crystal crown held her veil secure.

To Tell Hospital
Bridge Tourney
Winners at Party

One of the best kept secrets of
the year is -the names of high
scoring players in the four group's'
of "the Hills and Dales Bridge
Tournament. These will be dis-
closed and the play-off held at
a party slated in the hospital
meeting room on Thursday, May
7, at 8:00 p.m.

All players who participated in
the tournament are invited.
There will be prizes and refresh-
ments. The tournament, held to
raise funds for hospital equip-
ment, has been under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Richard Palm.

Members are reminded by
Auxiliary president, Mrs. Willis
Campbell, that the April meeting
will be held in the afternoon at
2:00 on Monday, April 27, in the
meeting room. Discussion of pur-
chase of important equipment,
under consideration by the Aux-
iliary, will be continued.

As a rule people don't get bet-
ter as they get better off.

When drivng, remember that
right of way is never something
to be claimed. State law and com-
mon sense tell us when to stop,
when to yield, and how fast we
may safely go. Drive safely.

iadcji

•BIG JOB-
CAPACITY

9 DFPJ*. PLYWOOD BOTTOM MID MOB
• RUGGED STEEL FRAME
• FOUR UNLOADING SPEEDS
• UP FRONT CONTROLS
• BIG, 87" INSIDE WIDTH _
• 16 OR 18'MODELS AVAILABLE

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT INC

8360 N. VanDyke Rd.
Phone 872-2924

FRED-MeEACHEBN

She was given in marriage by her
father and Carried an arrange-
ment of red roses made into a
cross.

Harold Hayward of Pontiac,
Andy Kozan of Cass City and
Steve 'Skripy Jr. of Deford were
groomsmen. Ushers were Frank
Skripy of Cass City and Don
Kinzie of Flint.

Serving as flower girl was
Terri Hayward of Pontiac. Ring
bearer was Jeff Hayward, also of
Pontiac.

Mrs. Skripy chose a powder
blue lace dress with matching
accessories for her daughter's
wedding and Mrs. Kinzie wore a
beige lace dress and matching ac-
cessories. Their corsages were
carnations.

A wedding dinner was served at
the Dom Polski Hall and the
evening reception was attended by
400 guests.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Chicago and are making
their home in Flint where he is
employed at the Chevrolet plant.

The bride was employed at the
Marlette Bakery and the wedding
cake was a gift to her.

A few drivers will be spending some wise money on needed engine
tune-ups this spring and then throwing away most of the benefits by
balking at the few dollars for the cost of a clean carburetor air filter.

Manufacturers' studies show 18 poimcfa <rf
air to one pound of gasoline is required at sum-
mer temperature if tne carburetor mixture is to
get the.. ,most energy possible out of the fuef.
This is approximately 2,000 cubic feet (enough
to fill a room 20? x 10* x 10') for every gallon of
gas in a 6 cylinder eingine at 60 MPH.

When your air filter becomes clogged from;
road grime, it means simply that your carbure-
tor is not getting the required air it was de-

signed to get. The result is that the gasoline-air mixture becomes
unnecessarily rich in fuel. This in turn reduces power and economy.

Recent engineering tests on two V-8 engines Jini a 1961 Mercury adidi
a 1959 Plymouth with clean, and clogged1 air filters.... showed: a ,miles-
per-galloM gaiin of 3.6 MPG for the iMercury and {2.4 MPG* for the Ply-
mouth with, a clean filter over a clogged okie

Recommended changes for air filters very from model to model -
usually every ten to twenty thousand miles - but these figures can be
altered drastically if you drive frequently over dusty roads.
...If y«u have your car serviced regularly at <ouir shjop, your air
cleaner will be {inspected as a matter of course. If ,it needs changing,
we will recommend it to (you.

CURRENT & CHOICE:
1961 Chrvrolet Pickup. Three Quarter Ton with Long Box. Painted

Blue with good tires. One Owner. Guaranteed. Don't Hesitate.

WEEK AT FEDERATED

NYLONS

Ladies' Support

Seamless

NYLONS

$2.98

Ladies'

Ultra Sheer

NYLON
HOSE

Reg. $1.65 Value

or $1.29 pair

Famous brand, first
quality hose. Special
purchase, the sav-
ings are yours.

Ladies'

SEAMLESS

NYLON
HOSE

59c
pr. 2pr.

First quality. Mesh
or flat ..knit. ..Sizes
81/2-11.

pr.

Ladies Sizes 8!/2-H

AN
White Bulky AnkJets

Ijadies sizes S'/z-ll . - m

BULKY ANKLETS 4 $1

Men's Nylon

Stretch Hose
Men's

Sox

bizes
25% Wo°l

•ii-yfte M-i'X 'F<x»P '̂iia>Ss8i8S

Work Sox

4-fl
Regular or slack

length. Nylon rein-
forced heel and toe.
Sizes 10-13.

Infants' and

Children's

ANKLETS

4-fl
Sizes 4-8 */2

CREW SOX
MEN'S- CUSHION FOOT

YORK SOX
White with heavy cushion foot, sizes 10-13.

MEN'S- CUSHION FOOT ^ m ** **.

WORK SOX 3 $1.00
pr.

39c Pair

Cushion foot, striped elastic
top.

Boys'

CREW SOX
Men's Orion

CREW SOX
3 p- $1.00

47c pr-

Cass City
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Michigan Mirror
Betheldale Burke Gold, a six-

year-old registered Holstein cow
owned by Vernon, Clare, Richard
and Robert 'Carptenter, Cass City,
has produced a record of 17,660
-pounds of mil-k and 560 pounds of

Let's See..

If I mortgage the house
and sell the wife and kids
into bondage, I can
that new car!

That's a little

When you can
Get the best

Deal In The

Thumb Area
On A

or

,

.Or A

Goodwill Used

Car
' '• 'AT . . * .

BELL GRE?G

MOTORS, IMC.
1014 E. Dayton Rd., Caro

Phone OS 3-3.220

Our Prices Can't
Be Beat

butterfat in 305 days.
Michigan State University

supervised the production, weigh-
ing arid testing operations, in co-
operation with the official breed

' improvement programs of The
Holstein-Friesian Association of
America.

This level of production may be
compared with the average U. S.

: dairy cow's annual output of
7,211 pounds of milk containing
270 pounds of butterfat.

Accidents Provide
Tragic Forecast

Saturday, April 25—Leo Bach-
man will hold an auction at the
place located one and a half miles
north and a half mile west of
Unionville on Zimmerman Eoad.

Saturday, May 2—.Mrs. Frank
Waskiewicz will hold a farm
auction at the place located a mile
west, two miles south and three-
quarters mile west of Deford.

Wednesday, May 13—Mrs. Rob-
ert Willis will hold a farm auc-
tion at the place located nine
miles north and four miles east
of Marlette.

'Saturday, May 16— Jim. Con-
nelly will hold a farm auction at
the place five miles south and
two and a half miles west of
Cass City on Shabbona Road.

SPEED CRAZE
In this jet-age everybody

seems to be under the impression
they are hard-pressed for time.

ilHiliii!

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

$1 Million a Day
A 50 per cent increase in fatal

traffic accidents during the first
three months of the year pro-
vides a tragic forecast for the
year's-end total. Michigan people
now pay $1 million per day and
2,000 lives per year in accident
tolls!

January is traditionally one of
the worst months of the year for
highway fatalities, but so are the
three summer months and the fi-
nal month or two of the year.

Thus, this year's high rate
through both February and
Miarch, when traffic is tradition-
ally lighter than most months,
brings the call for a never-ending
alertness on the part of every
driver.

***
Weakened by amendment,

Gov. George Romney's attempt
to get a tighter grip on the
drinking driver might be one
way to cut down the highway
slaughter, which used to be pri-
marily a week-end occurrence but
now rises daily.

Another effective deterrent
could be more stringent enforce-
ment of all traffic laws. Motor
vehicle inspection might help too,
keeping cars in passable condi-
tion.

But it cannot be emphasized
enough that the individual must
be a willing participant in any
traffic safety campaign.

sj?;Jc:j5

Awareness of the dangers on
the city streets, rural roads and
interstate freeways -must serve as
ia constant reminder that "stop"
signs mean just that, and "yield"
designations call for extreme au-
tion.

The continually rising death
toll points up . the fact very
vividly, however, that "right-of-
way" is not always what it is
meant to be.

A driver on a through street
must be just as careful at inter-
sections in case the other motor-
ist is not aware of the weapon he
wields beneath the steering
wheel.

***
TV Classrooms

Learning by television has
been in the experimental stage in
the Midwest since 1959. It will
soon face the test of permanency.
Some of the original supporters
believe it cannot meet that test.

Midwest Program on Airborne
Television Instruction Inc., also
known as MPATI, has been trans-
mitting courses to Michigan stu-
dents from two airplanes flying
over Montpelier, Inc. It has been
financed largely by Ford Found-
ation grants and operated under
direction of Purdue University.

With foundation funds sche-
duled to be cut off in two years,

the school subscriber-members to
the program are seeking to deter-
mine its future.

***
(School officials like Livonia

Superintendent Benton Yates,
head of a charter MPATI mem-
ber unit, are disenchanted with
the program and are working
through the Federal Communica-
tions Commission in an attempt
to avert broadening the MPATI
effort to a national network.

MPATI officials have filed for
the use of six permanent tele-
vision channels on the ultra high
frequency range. Soon all tele-
visions sets will be equipped with
this range and FCC allocations of
the bands are scarce.

Yates and other opponents of
the MPATI allocation request see
the prospect of a nationwide air-
borne project as the possibility for
many planes flying from coast to
coast spewing out one set of "Big
Brother" lessons to every student
in American schools.

***
Local control of education is a

dearly held tradition in each of
the United States, and Michigan
is no exception.

"With videotapes produced by
a single organization and trans-
mitted across the land, there is
serious danger that we will evolve
a single curriculum for the coun-
try," said Yates.

This, he comments, "would be
stifling and it denies the fact
that there are people with diverse
needs, capabilities and interests
for whom one curriculum would
not work as well or be as satis-
fying as would another."

***
In addition to the "Big

Brother" aspect of the projected
nationwide airborne classroom in-
struction, the FCC itself has
noted a possible defect in the
MPATI plan for six permanent
channels.

There are only 69 channels in
the ultra high frequency band.
The experience with MPATI the
past five years has included some
interference to adjacent channels
in the Midwest.

FCC officials say nine Michi-
gan UHF channels would be ren-
dered inperfect or unusable if
the MPATI request was approved.
The reception damage would be
caused, the FCC said, to Benton
Harbor's channel 72, channels 74
and 80 in Kalamazoo, 78 in Mus-
kegon, 83 in Jackson, both 58 and
64 in Battle Creek, 60 in Lan-
sing and 66 in Ann Arbor.

Man is resourceful—he can al-
ways find plenty of excuses, even
though he has no reasons.

The big problem in getting a
college education today seems to
be in finding a place to park.

Model ELL-13C

f* Full-width freezer and slide-out
chiller tray hold up to 87 Ibs. of

; frozen food » Summer-winter cold
'control ® Porcelain-enameled
;erisper © Million-Magnet® door.

TO

"We 'Service We Sell"

&

6588 Main ' Phone 872-2696

WHIRLPOOL
AUTOMATIC WASHER

(With Suds-Miser)

Model LMA 250-0-5

LETS YOU:

• Select Water Level

• Select Wash and Rinse Tem-
perature

® Select Cycle - Normal or
Gentle • • "' |

Principal Arthur Holmberg
announced this week that three
seniors at Cass City High School
have been awarded scholarships,

Bonnie Spencer was presented
'the Alma 'College Honors Scho-
larship. It is awarded in recogni-
tion of an "excellent academic
record in high school." Miss Spen-
cer is valedictorian of the 1964
class.

Sanilac 4-H'er
Wins Safety Award

A Cass City area girl was
named winner of the Sanilac
County 4-H Safety Award at a
leadership meeting attended at a
about 65 Sanilac County young
teens April 14 in Sandusky.

Given the award was Bonnie
Kennedy. She will next enter
district and state contests.

A six-year member of the
Evergreen Guys and Gals 4-H
Club, Bonnie has had five food
preservation projects with a
State Show award; four years of
child care safety with three
State Show awards plus garden-
ing and county achievement
medals.

Bdtinie Spencer

Although the grant is for just
the Freshman -year, it is renew-
able throughout the four years if
the student achieves the required
scholastic record. Miss Spencer is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer of Tyre.

Pamela Dillon.

Pamela Dillon was awarded the
trustees scholarship to Michi-
gan .State University. It is
granted in recognition of
"superior academic record and
fine test performance." It is re-
newable for the four years if a
-minimum grade average is main-
tained. Miss Dillon is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Stock
of Unionville.

Fred Reid

Fred Reid won the Regents-
Alumni Scholarship to the Univer-
sity of Michigan. It was granted
"in recognition of your high
school, academic performance,
your scores in competitive tests
and your record of fine citizen-
ship." It is also renewable if re-
quired record is maintained.
Reid is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Reid.

Six Final

Six-'area women attended the
final meeting in the "Adventure
in Education" series held for of-
ficers of local home economics
extension groups Tuesday in La-
peer.

Attending were Mrs. Grover
Laurie, Mrs. Lawrence Salgat and
Mrs. William Anker, all of Gage-
town ; Mrs. Clark Auslander of
Decker, and Mrs. William Ruhl
and Firs. Zella Vyse, both of Cass
City.

The series • consisted of four
one-day conferences aimed at
helping the leaders plan, carry
out and evaluate home economics
family living programs to meet
the needs of local families more
effectively.

Gagetown Extension Elects Officers

Feuds are started by people
who want peace at their own
price.

Mrs. Harry Comment enter-
tained 10 members of the Gage-
town Home Demonstration Club
Tuesday afternoon, April 14.

The roll call was on gardens or
flowers and Mrs. Leo Patnaude
gave the lesson on food and
people. She gave a list where
books could be purchased on this
subject.

Officers for the 1964-65 Club
year were elected. They are:
Chairman, Mrs. William Ash-
more; Vice-chairman, Mrs. , Roy
LaFave; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. Clarence Shantz; project
leaders, Mrs. Ervin Walrod and
Mrs. Richard Sohuette; Council,
Mrs. Harry Comment; Recreation
leader, Mrs. Oscar Nixon; Com-
munity chairman, Mrs. Harry
Densmore, and news reporter,
Mrs. Shantz.

The next meeting, Tuesday,

May 26, will he held at the
Frank Lenhard cottage at Case-
ville for an all-day meeting with
a cooperative dinner.

Mrs. Boy LaFave was nomin-
ated woman of the year.

Achievement Day, Saturday,
April 25, will be held in Akron.

Teen Revue Given

Forty-five Cass City • area
young people presented a "Teen
Revue" for patients at the Caro
State Hospital Saturday, April
18.

Youngsters from Ubly, Bad
Axe, Argyle, Deckerville and
Cass City participated. The show
was well received by the pa-
tients.

Directing the show..a$d provid-
ing transportation were five of
the participants' mothers.

THE CHRONICLE'S

• Experienced
® Reliable
• Economical

and Riadio - TV

At
Thumb Appliance

Center
Phone 872-3505 Cass City

MUSIC
Decca

PLAYERS and up
• Records - 45's & L.P.'s
• Sheet Music and Folios
.'• Satin-Glo Piano Polish

® Pianos ® Piano Tuning
and Servicing

OPEN DAILY

Planning on
• Having" A.

« Banquet
© Party

© Reception
© Club Meet

For Complete
Accommodations

Cass City

New! Amazing!

Atlas
Motor Analyzer
For Tune-ups

No Guess Work, It Tells
Just What Is Wrong.

It checks plujfs, points, con-
denser, coil, distributor, ignition
wiring and carburetor,

® Wheel Balancing
• Rustguard undercoat-

ing.
Phone 872-2342' "

S
PLUMBING & HEATING

and
Electric Motor Reoair

Most people have good inten-
tions—the main trouble seems Ho
fcome in steering.

•jttewmcting teitepamng
•Used & Rebuilt Motors
©Electric Fans Repaired
•Power Tool & Pump

Repairing1

: 6815 E. Main
Phone 872=3454

MUSIC STORE
5414 Main St. Cass City

Phone 872-2580

T, V. REPAIR

Our Repair Service
Includes

» Color and Black and
White TV

• Radio @ Antenna

We Service What We Sell

SCHNEEBERGER
TV & Appliances

Your RCA Headquarters
Whirlpool Appliances

Phone 872-2696

FOR TRUE COLOR reproduction color television miust
be installed and (adjusted in the iuftne by a trained tech-
nician with proper equipment and Schneeberger^TV does
just that.'They also repair radios and do antenna work.

Next time your television needs service, call Schnee-
berger's TV and Appliance. • • .

Spring" Cleaning?
SEND YOUR

• Draperies
• Upholstering
• Blankets
9 Curtains

t n——•— lj\JF

;icher's Cleaners
In the Rear of

Bill's Barbershop

Call
For Prompt Pickup
and Delivery Service

Baked Goods
Add Something

To That Extra-special
Occasion of any meal

Fresh Bake<d Every Day
For Your

Convenience

Kbnrad's Bakery
For Orders

Phone 872-2570

BARRE
iGUILDi
^S&t^ggyffgS/H^

Monuments

TRADEMARK
is your' guarantee of :an
ever las t ing ly beautiful
family monument. Barre
Guild Monuments have set
the standard for fine me-
morialization for over 30
years.

See What You Buy
Cumings

Memorials, Inc.
OS 3-2234 Caro

51 Years under same
Ownership

Save 10 Ways
With

F T C
Fuelgas Tractor

Conversion
Ask For Free

20-Page Color Booklet

FUE16AS CO,
OF CASS "CITY"
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e union to

Jane Bailard
Jaiae Richards

It will be a summer of re-
unions for a Cass City girl
slated to visit Europe as an ex-
change student under the auspices
of Teenage Youth for Under-
standing, sponsored by the Coun-
cil of 'Churches.

Jiane Bailard, 16-year-old
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. James
H. Bailard, Cass City, will leave
June 20 for Sweden where
she will spend two months with
Amalie Glaus, a former exchange
student to Cass City, and her
family.

Sometime this month, at a time
and place still to be announced,
Jane will be reunited with an-
other friend, Jane Richards, 16-
year-old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Richards, Rochester,
former Cass City residents. Miss
Richards is also slated to be an
exchange student under the same
program. -

"Inseparable"
The two Janes were next door

neighbors from 1955 to 1959 and
according to Mrs. Bailard, they
were "inseparable." The fact that
they will both be taking part in
the same program is purely co-
incidental as neither was aware
the other had applied.

Jane Bailard, the first student
from Cass City to be selected, as
an exchange student, was picked
to participate after submitting
her application to the exchange
program.

According to Jane, applicants

Double-taper forged blade
with exclusive Ames shock-

band to guard against handle break-
age. Light-weight, perfect balance.

UTILITY
SHOVEL

$2-55 $1.87

REG. $10.25

IN CARTON

Tubular galvanized post. It has
nearly twice the strength of an
average removable post. 5-
lines give you plenty of drying
space, without cluttering the
entire yard. Ground box al-
lows removal of .post to leave
yard free for outdoor living.

COhasRACTOR TYPE

REG.
$31.25

SAL1
PRICE

This handsome weather vane
will add that extra touch of
charm and beauty to your
house. Precision built of rust
proof aluminum. All black
baked-on finish. Arrow 18*4"
long. Overall height: 26".

MOUNTS ON ANY ROOF

Slope

RSG.
$2.75

POUCH STYLE MAILBOX

RURAL MAILBOX
REG. $2.45 $2.19

REG. S27.79
Genuine California Redwood
— thoroughly seasoned and
properly dried. Preservative
stain-dipped for outdoor use.
Use table and benches to-
gether or separate on your
patio, in cottage or base-
ment. All parts pre-drilled
and ready for assembly. Com-
plete with nuts and bolts.

mmmgmmtf«isii«»pt»i;s«K
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REG. $1.59

GOTHIC FOLDING FENCE' SECTION
10-Feet . . . thick vinyl coating . . . easy to
install. Adds distinctive beauty to your lawn.

SALE
PRICE

per
section

36" long x 11" high . . . Add eye appeal to your
lawn with this sturdy, cedar picket fence. Painted
white.

VSNYL-GARD LAWN FENCE
* Vinyl-coating over galvanized.
• Rust proof—thick, plastic

coating.
0 Only fence packed in cartons.

36" x 50'
REG. $14.50

* Lawn green color for invisibility.
* Bonded to wire—won't peel or

chip,
* Family-Safe, no sharp edges.

48" x 50'
REG. $18.25

GALV-A-GARD, WELDED LAWN FENCE
Lowest cost protection—galvanized after welding for longer life
—easy to put up—just hang on post.

36" x 100'
REG. $14.95 .77 48" x 100'

REG. $18.93

VINYl-GARD FLOWER BORDER & TRELLIS
Thick vinyl coating will not rust and will not chip, or peel . . .
won't burn vines . . . 14" tall, lawn green or white in color.
25-foot roll includes 7 FREE STAKES.

REG. $3.90

GALV-A-GARD FLOWER BORDER TRELLIS
Lowest cost protection — galvanized after welding — easy to
put up — 25 foot roll. Includes 7 FREE SEPARATE STAKES.

&>f fill
REG. $2.70 O | - w w

PROFESSIONAL
HEAVY-DUTY

SALE' PRICE

* "Cycloid" blade action, clears blade after
each stroke.

* Adjustable tilting shoe with quick clamp
lever, for bevel cutting to 45°.

* Rip fence and circle cutting guide included.
* "Instant-Release" trigger switch..
* 8 extra blades included.
* Polished mirror finish. • Model U-351.

FLOOR

PER
reg. lie

SALE PRICE

Makes straight, curved or irregular cuts in
wood, metal, plastic or composition mate-
rials. Makes pocket cuts without a guide
hole. Model #U-151.

Vandy-Craft

DECORATIVENORTHERN HARDWOOD
TOP QUALITY

10-LB.

ADDITIONAL or WITHOUT COUPON 77c

are selected on basis of leader-
ship, scholarship, church interest
and "must be a general, all-
around teenager. . . representa-
tive of teenagers of America."

Jane is a student council rep-
resentative and chairman of the
school's exchange committee. She
is a member of the Spanish club.

Works Part-time
She has worked part-time

since August as a clerk at Mac
& Scotty's Drug Store. Tentative
plans call for her to attend col-
lege, although she hasn't decided
where.

Jane is one of seven children,
four girls and three boys. Her
father is a Cass City physician.

A junior at Cass City High
School, Jane will fly from De-
troit's Metropolitan Airport to
Sweden. Complete details on the
trip are still indefinite and it is
expected more details will be
handed out at the meeting this
month.

The girls, who haven't seen
each other for about a year, will
be reunited at this meeting. Jane
Richards will be going to Ger-
many and Miss Bailard may also
visit her there.

Jane Richards

The Richards girl is a junior at
Rochester High School and is
one of 12 students selected from
there for the exchange.

While in Cass City, her father
was employed at Michigan Pipe
Company in Gagetown and her
mother was a second grade
teacher at Campbell Elementary
School. He is now sales engineer
for Saran Lined Pipe Company, a
division of Michigan Pipe Co. in
Ferndale, and Mrs. Richards is a
fourth grade , teacher at Ham-
lin Elementary in Rochester.

Her sister, Linda, is a junior at
.Bowling Green State University
where she is president of Delta
Zeta Sorority. .

Miss Richards is a member of
the hornor society, the Literary
Club and. Works as assistant in
the school language lab.

Amalie Glaus
Jane Ballard's stay in Sweden

will be with Amalie Glaus. Miss
Claus was a year-long exchange
student to Cass City in 1962-63
and spent part of her stay with
the Ballards.

Tineke van Eerde, Cass City
current exchange student from
Holland, is also part of the same
exchange program.

American students usually only
exchange during the summer be-
cause, according to Miss Bailard,
language barriers would make
longer stays difficult for stu-
dents.

Her expenses will be paid by
her parents, although under
school sponsored exchanges, stu-
dent expenses are sometimes
paid by the schools or organi-
zations.

Jane expressed no apprehen-
sion about traveling alone. "I'll
be traveling with a group and
we'll- separate when we meet our
host families," she explained.

THE GAVEL CLUB through the years has been a strong
factor in promoting track at Cass City High School. Sat-
urday's invitational meet is just one in a long string of
projects for the club.

The new hurdles are the most recent. They replace the
old wood hurdles at the school. They were built by the club
at Ed Baker's workshop. Much of the painting was comr
pleted at the home of Glen "Scotty" McCullough.

Bob Stickle shows the team trophy and holds the team
runner-up trophy for the Invitational. The runner-up award
is new this year. Individual plaques are presented to win-
ners in the meet.

earns Gird for

It takes a real pessimist to sit
around and hatch out misery.

Smiles cost less than lights and
make the whole world brighter.

Will anybody break the domina-
tion of Flint area schools in the
annual Gavel Club Invitational
Track Meet Saturday? That's
the question that some 23 coaches
of. area high schools are asking as
they prepare thinclads for the big
meet.

For the Invitational has grown,
into one of mid-Michigan's largest
meets and the grand first place
and runner-up trophies are be-
coming prestige-laden awards.

Despite some outstanding per-
formers, there were no new meet
records set last year as Kearsley
won its third team title.

Records such as Cass City's
Paul Holmberg's broad jump of
21 feet, six and a half inches and
Frankenmuth's Voorheis, blister-
ing dashes of :9.78 in the 100
and :21.7 in the 220 stood up for
another year.

One of the best bets for a new
record this year is a Cass City
entry, Walter Hempton. Hempton
set a new record in the high jump
in a dual meet and could easily
establish a new mark Saturday.

Barring bad weather between
now and meet time, Coach Oarie
Lemanski says that the track

should be fast for the meet.
v Tournament Manager " Bob
Stickle says that preliminaries
will start at 12:30 p.m. and the
finals will start around 6 p.m.

Centennial Farm
In Grant Township
The farm owned by Zella M.

Marshall of Gagetawn has been
designated as a centennial farm
by the Michigan Historical Com-
mission.

Located in Grant township,
Huron county, it has been in the
possession of the family since
18'6'3. It was originally purchased
by Levi Williamson, grandfather
of the present owner, from the
government.

BAD AXE MARBLE

Stead of Wishing MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of
Merchandise

Local Representative

RICHARD CLIFF

4300 West St., Cass City

ROBERT M. BADGLEY

Bad Axe, Midi., Phone CO 9-7421

AVOID
WAITING
order ahead
of the crowds

SAVE ENERGY
let us prepare your order

Drugs
CASS CITY

Guardians of Your Health.

mow with
power to spare
ride with
comfort you
can't compare
GET THE ALL NEW

"MOW-TRAC"
ROTARY RIDING MOWEH

Mode! 1266 with
"easy-spin" recoil start

Here at last—a spirited new rotary
riding mowef with high power per-
formance at a sensible price! Four
speeds forward—-one for every
mowing need—and all controls
are conveniently located. In fact,
even the cutting height adjust-
ments can be made while the
mower is in motion!
® Rugged 6 H.P. Briggs & Stratton

engine—located in the rear for
greater traction, cooler rider com-
fort.

• Instant stop action with rear
wheel brake.

» New Orbit Disc Power Drive —
eliminates troublesome belts,
gives you full cutting power what-
ever the speed.

Dollar for Doliar, no other rider
can compare.

GET A FREE DEMONSTRATION
TODAY! ' . . - , ,

At Elmwood

On M-81

500% GREATER AMPLIFIER RELIABILITY!

In a flash back to last season, two happy trout fishermen take]
time out to compare their day's winnings, a nice-sized catch oj|
rainbows. It's times like this they've been itankeriag for all
winter long. And come Apr* 25, they'll Be able to get back tm
their. fishing instead of Just wishing. For this is the Opener ofi
another thrill-filled regular trout season In Michigan. It's a nughtjl
big target date for other anglers, too. Except for Hack bas£, a
fish become legal hook and line catches Apr. 25
state's inland- -waters.-Mich. D«p£e ©f Ceasefvati«a

New "Arcadia" is Zenith's tiniest behind-the-ear hearing aid—
the first hearing aid in the world with the exclusive Micro-
Lithic amplifier. Weighs only 1/4 ounce with battery. 6 tran-
sistors for better performance. "Tele-Touch" feature lets
you switch quickly from telephone to normal conversations.

Authorized Dealer

Cass City Try The Want-Ads Today! McCONKEY Jewelry & Gift Shop
Phone 872-3025 Cass City
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VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
COUNCIL' MEETING

A Special Meeting of the Coun-
cil ©f the Village of >Cass City
was held on Tuesday, April 14,
1964, at 7:00 o'clock p.m. AH
members were present except
that Mr. Root arrived late.

.Motion by Auten seconded by
Althaver that Maurice Ransford
be appointed to the office of Vil-
lage Attorney at a fee of $200.00
per year. Yea -5. Nay-0r. Motion
carried.

President Rabideau censored
council members for poor attend-
ance and tardiness at both regular
and special meetings.

The clerk was instructed to
write a letter to Mr. Fred Tripp
of the State Highway Department
in Lansing, asking him to come
to Cass City for a meeting with
officials concerning improvement
of M-81.

Motion by Rawson seconded by
Freiburger that the village pur-
chase $50.00, worth of Chamber
of Commerce Brochures. Yea-5.
Nay-0. Motion carried.

Mr. Rawson took the floor to
make numerous charges against
Village Officials and employees
substantially as follows but not
necessarily in the order written:

That he had checked with
several members and it was
his impression that the Vil-
lage was being run by 2 or
3 members over a cup of
coffee;

That employees have com-
pleted major projects with-
out council approval;

That the council was not in-
formed as to what is going
on in the Village;

That the council was not act-
ing as a council;

That he had requested a
council meeting and that it
was six days before one
was held;

That no councilman had
spoken to him or called
him since he was elected
to office and that he should
have been called and in-
formed as to what is going
on;

That he had checked back
four years and that it was
impossible for him to de-
termine what has been
going on because the min-
utes are so incomplete;

That he had been unable to
obtain records;1

That he was here to straigh-
ten things out and that as
long as he is on the coun-
cil things will be properly
done;

That with regards to a letter
from the office of Thomas
McAllister who is repre-
senting Arthur Caister and
Stanley Asher, a letter that
demanded settlement or
promised a suit against the
Village, the Village presi-
dent exceeded his authority
in not submitting the let-
ter to the council at an
earlier date and that un-
authorized persons had
read the letter.

Mr. Rawson submitted the fol-
lowing letter which he requested
be made a part of the record:

April 13, 1964
Mr. D. E<. Rawson
6508 Church Street
Cass City, Michigan
Dear Mr. Rawson:

From my conversations with
you I understand that Village
employees have completed proj-
ects not authorized by a vote of
the Village Council. I also under-
stand that certain members of
the Village Council, acting as
council members but without
authority from the Village Coun-
cil, are the ones who took the
steps necessary to complete said
projects. We also understand that
said Village councilmen have
withheld certain information re-
ceived by them in connection with
said projects from the other
members of the Village Council.

. We believe that because of the
acts mentioned above said Village
officers have been guilty of of-
ficial misconduct and that the
statues of the State of Michigan
provide for removal from office
of village officers because of mis-
conduct on their part. Because the
projects were not authorized by

the Village Council, the individual
members who acted without au-
thority are ultimately responsible
for any damages suffered by
others because of the completion
of said projects.

We also feel that your examin-
ation of the minutes taken by the
Village Clerk can be relied upon
as it is the legal duty of the
Clerk to record all the proceed-
ings and resolutions taken by and
made by the Village Council.

Yours truly,
Kern & Kern

Richard F. Kern
An attempt was made by Presi-

dent Rabideau and Mr. Auten to
explain a few of the actions of
Council, how and why said action
came about, who was involved in
making decisions connected there-
with and reasons for said deci-
sions.

Mr. Freiburger asked Rawson
what he would propose as a solu-
tion to the situation involving the
trees and Rawson replied that
since the trees were gone he
thought the Village should con-
tinue with the project.

Mr. JRawson said that he was
gratified to learn that the council
enjoyed more harmony than he
had believed.

It was, agreed that Alvah Hill-
man be re-hired to handle the
park maintenance again this year.

Motion by Auten seconded by
Althaver that the letter from the
office of Thomas McAllister, rep-
resenting Arthur Caister and
Stanley Asher, not be answered.
Yea-4. Rawson Nay. Seals ab-
stained. Motion carried.

•Council members agreed to
have an unofficial meeting at
7:00 o'clock a.m. each Wednesday.

President Rabideau suggested
that some thought should be giv-
en to the City Manager form of
government.

It was agreed that the next
regular meeting be held one week
early on April 21st instead of the
28th so as not to interfere with
the Chamber of Commerce dinner.

Motion by Auten seconded by
Freiburger that the meeting be
adjourned.

H. L. Bridges
Village Clerk

MSU Alumni
Slates Amoal
Spring Banquet,

The annual spring banquet of
the Michigan State University
Alumni Club is scheduled at Caro
High School Cafeteria Wednes-
day, May 6, club authorities an-
nounced this week.

Dr. Roflin H. Baker, director
of the museum and professor of
zoology, fisheries and wildlife at
MiSU, will be the guest speaker.

A film will show the scientific
exploration Dr. Baker and staff
completed in Mexico last year.

Dinner tickets are available
locally from Mrs. Avis Benkelman
of Cass City.

SUSPEND SENTENCES
Concluded tram pagre one.

N. Marshall, 18,, and Mrs. Elean-
or Marshall, as next friend and
coplantiff.

The Marshalls seek $525.80 for
damages caused when a car
driven by the younger Creason
slammed into the Marshall
youth's car on Cemetery Road
south of Cass City last Decem-
ber. Marshall's car had stalled.

Also sought are court costs and
interest of five per cent per
annum on the damages.

Summer Camp
Registration Open
Enrollment is open for the

summer camp program at Sleeper
Group Camp near Caseville spon-
sored by the Huron County
Schoolmasters' Club, it was an-
nounced this week.

The camp runs for' two periods,
Aug. 2-8 and Aug. 9-15.

A $5 deposit is required with
enrollment and should be sent to
James Matteson, superintendent
of Laker Schools at Pigeon. The
balance of the $12 fee is due on
arrival at the camp.

L O O
12,000 IB. WAGON

RUNNING GEAR
(Less Tires)

Special
Only

Now On Display - Limited Time Offer -
Limited Quantity

SHAW SALES & SERVICE
Corner M-53 and M-81 Cass City

Profit Producers
etown

Twenty-nine members from
eight 4-H clubs throughout the
area were awarded blue ribbons
at the Spring Achievement Day
held Saturday at the Gagetown
school auditorium.

An estimated 300 persons
turned out for the program
which featured handicraft, hob-
bycraft and sewing exhibits from
the Cass City 4-H Livestock
Club; St. Agatha, Gagetown;
Wells Jolly Jokers and Lee Hill
clubs, Kingston; Jolly Jokers,
Unionville, and St. Martha's,

White Star and Wolverine clubs,
Caro.

Blue ribbon winners in the
handicraft section were: Tim
Cooper, Danny Cooper, Bob Car-
penter, Charles Crandell, Francis
DeLong, Bob DeLong, Dick
DeLong, David Little, Dennis Lit-
tle, David Milligan, George
Russell and Tom Russell.

Winning* red ribbons in the
handicraft class were Grant Mer-
chant, Grant Goodall and Joe
Cooper. Raymond Cummins re-
ceived a white ribbon in this
class.

A COFFEE TABLE exhibited
by Bob Carpenter was judged to have
state show possibilities. It will be
taken to Caro May 2 for final selec-
tion. The exhibit was at the 4-H
Achievement prog-ram at Gagetown
Saturday. : • j

The following persons won
blue ribbons in the hobbycraft
division: Mary Lee Russell, Con-
nie DeLong, Carol Clarke and
Marge Clarke.

All the blue ribbon winners
will be eligible to compete at the
County Achievement pay slated
for Friday and Saturday, May
1-2, in Caro.

Dennis Little and Bob Carpen-
ter, both of the Cass City Junior
Craftsmen, were selected State
Show possibilities.

Six girls from the Needles and
Kettles Club were named to take
part in the county event after be-
ing' awarded blue ribbons in
clothing construction. They were:
Susan Brown, Margaret Battel,
Carol Clarke, Connie DeLong and
Carol Tuckey.

Carol Clarke was also selected
to attend the Caro session as a
representative of the modeling
class.

Other girls receiving blue
ribbons, but not selected to take
part in the county program were:
Becky Loomis, Paula Karr,
Doreen Venema, Susan Koepfgen,
Marge Clarke, Susan Tuckey,
Ruth Ann Cummins, Mary Lee
Russell and Mary Beth Esau.

The following Cass City area
persons acted as judges: Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Kennedy, Norman
Crawford, Mrs. Keitl^ Russell,
Mrs. Clare Carpenter, Dick Car-
penter, Mrs. Arthur Battel, Mrs.
William Donnelly, Mrs. Grover
Laurie and Mrs. Don DeLong, all
of Cass City.

Other area judges included:
Mrs. Clark Zinnecker, Deford;
Mrs. Floyd Werdeman and Mrs.
Ray Toohey, both of Gagetown,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sever-
ance, Decker.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Announcement was made early

this week that David Ackerman,
Cass City High School senior,
has been awarded a scholarship
in Industrial Arts for study at
Western Michigan University,
Kalamazoo.

Cass City had little trouble re-
maining undefeated in track -,
Wednesday, April 15, when they
easily defeated Marlette and
Sandusky. The score was Cass
City 96, Marlette 22 and San-
dusky 16.

Cass City Girl 'Scouts .sold 720
cases of cookies in their annual
sale held recently. That's 8,640
boxes . . . more than four boxes
for every man, woman and child
in Cass City. Sue Greenleaf and
Linda Taylor were top sellers.

Local women attending the
sixth district annual spring meet-
ing of Farm Bureau women near
North Street Tuesday were Mrs.
William D'Arcy, Mrs. Mack Lit-
tle, Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet, Mrs.
John Koepf, Mrs. Stanley Lagos,
Mrs. Iris Hicks, Mrs. Clare Car-
penter, Mrs. Ellwood Eastman,
Mrs. Douglas Stilson, Mrs. Ed-
ward Golding Sr., Mrs. Walter
*Schell and from Ellington, Mrs.
Frank Satchell.

The Cass City High School
band earned a Division II rating
at the State Festival Saturday at
Jackson in competition with 20
other class B schools.

B. A. Calka announced this
week that he had severed rela-
tions with United Farm Agency
and is now operating his own
real estate business at his office
on Main Street.

Donna Cross was the winner
of the sixth-grade reading con-
test, highlighting National Li-
brary Week at Cass City High
School, in which she read 14
books in two months. She was fol-
lowed closely by Carol Turner,
Linda Reed, Arlene O'Dell, Penny
Howell and Kathy Horner who
each read 12 books.

Ten Years Ago
Glen Bixby, a former Cass City

resident who rose through the
ranks to the presidency of the
multimillion dollar Ex-Cell^O1

Corporation, was the honored
guest at a joint meeting of the
Cass City 'Gavel and Rotary
clubs Tuesday night at Parrott's
Dairy Bar.

Aimer Krueger, president of

WHEAT MEETINGS
Continued from page one.

and the second in the music room
at Akron High School at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, April 29.

Officials of the county ASC of-
fice and cooperative -extension of-
fice .will explain the -program.

The program offers:
1. Payments for diverting

wheat acres to conservation uses.
2. Price support through loans

and purchases.
3. Cashable .certificates for

wheat to be consumed domestical-
ly. /

4. Cashable certificates for
wheat to be sold for export.

Anrod Screen Cylinder Company,
reports that one of the first
pieces of equipment has arrived
in the new plant here, which is a
punch press. Mr. Krueger re-
ports that the first piece of work
was done in the new plant Tues-
day, although no regular pro-
duction has started.

-The following officers were
elected at a meeting of the board
of Cass City and Elkland Town-
ship Library Monday afternoon:
president, Mrs. Fred McEachern;
vice-president, Mrs. Earl Doug-
las; secretary, Mrs. M. C. McLel-
lan, and treasurer, Mrs. Norman
Huff. Mrs. H. M. Bulen is also
a board member.

What is believed to be the
oldest building in Cass City
burned Tuesday, April 13, when
the bam owned by Morton Orr
was razed by flames. The build-
ing, generally believed to be
about 100 years old, stretches
back beyond the memory of
some of the village's oldest resi-
dents. Some straw in the barn
was the only damage recorded be-
sides the building itself.

Walter E. Walpole, president
of Walbro Corporation of Fenton,
and representatives of the Cass
City Development Corporation
signed papers Tuesday afternoon
agreeing to move the factory to
Cass City.

Fifteen-year-old Donald Smith,
a sophomore, left Monday on a
four day trip which would take
him to Washington, D.C., as one
of four Port Huron Times Herald
carriers, out of 256 carriers, who
won the trip in a new subscribers
contest.

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE—
on new chain saws. Buy now
and save. First come, first
served. Cass City Auto Parts.

4-2-4

SWEEPER BAGS to fit any
make sweeper at Thumb Ap-
pliance Center, Inc. Please bring
model number. 4-23-2

Tvventy-five Years Ago
M. W. Farber. who this week

completed a year's employment as
assistant superintendent at the
condensery of the Nestel's Milk
Products, Inc., here, has been
promoted to the superintendency
of the company plant at Weyau-
wega, Wisconsin.

At the session of the village
council on Monday night, E. B.
Schwaderer, village president, an-
nounced the following appoint-
ments: J. A. Sandham, president
pro tern; Thomas ' Keenoy, night
watch; George Ackerman, health
officer, and C. U. Brown, street
commissioner.

Two scholarships in journalism
will be offered in the name of
Professor John L. Brumm of the
Department Of Journalism at the
University of Michigan. Prof.
Brumm, in the early nineties,
was a resident of Cass City and
in vacation periods while at-
tending the U. of M., he did re-
portorial work on the Cass City
Chronicle.

Lewis C. Pinney of Cass City
was recently elected to member-
ship in Phi Kappa Phi, national
all-campus scholastic honorary
society at the University
of Michigan where he is a
candidate for a Master of
Science and a Poctor of Dental
Surgery degree in Orthodontics.

Miss I. T. Currie and Miss S. E.

Tweed, both of New Zealand, who
are making a world tour and
spent several days with the for-
mer's cousin, Mrs. Alex Milligan,
left Cass City Tuesday night.

If members of the Cass City
High School baseball team win
all of the prizes offered them by
Stanley Asher, manager of the
Cass City Oil and Gas Company,
they will have "ammunition" for
many miles of joy rides and also
a banquet. Here are Mr. Asher's
inducements: Ten gallons of gas-
oline for a home run. Five gallons
for a three bagger. Fifty gallons
for a no-hit game. A banquet for
a shut-out of any opposing team
in any official game.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Tragic happenings in 17th

century England are casting their
shadow over the Albion college
campus -- but the shadow is a
pleasant one, tall and full of pep.
But for the activities of Oliver
Cromwell, who, in 1649, caused
King Charles I to be beheaded,
Frederick Hemerick, of Gage-
town, a freshman in the Meth-
odist school, would today be the
prince of Wales under the Stuart
regime. The downfall of Charles I
practically ended tre sovereign-
ty of the House of Stuart, al-
though it gave two more kings
to the throne. The Albion stu-
dent's grandmother was an only
child and the last of the Stuarts
as far as the name was con-
cerned. She came to this country
with her parents and married a
man named Hemerick. Their only
son, F. D. Hemerick, now lives in
Gagetown, and but for Crom-
well's ambitions would now be
king of Elgland.

Ralph Loney's Herefords
topped the Detroit market on
Monday when he sold eight head
of 12-month-old steers and heif-
ers at $112.00 each.

James Lewis is the name of
the baby boy who came Friday,
April 26, to make his home with
Mr. and Mrs. John Reagh.

Fifteen farmers in this com-
munity will grow Russet Rural
potatoes from certified seed this
season, having purchased seed
from M. C. Mount of Mayville,
whose crop yielded 300 bushels
to the acre. They are: Frank
Cranick, Walter Schell, Alex Mc-
Lachlan, Elmer Chapman, John
Oilman, William Churchill,
Ephraim Knight, Clarence Mer-
hant, Clifton Heller, Alex Ross,
Roy Anthes, Clarence Quick,
Verne Carpenter, Charles Doerr
and Stacy Vatters.

Donald Kosanke has just
passed to the rank of Star Scout.
As a first class Scout, he has
passed five merit tests which en-
titles him to a Star Scout badge.

FOR SALE—Used Speed Queen
electric dryer. Just $65. Good
condition. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City, phone 872-2161. 4-16-tf

FOR SALE—Pontiac 1959 Bona-
ville, reasonable. Also 4 650-16
6-ply tires and oil furnace with
tank. % mile east of Deford.
Posluszny. 4-9-3*

Auctioneer
FOR

Auction Service

Phone 872-3653

Eldred Copeland
Decker, Mich.

2-27-4

LADIES—Earn free clothing for
your family - have a Queen's -
Way fashion show in your home.
Phone Ubly 658-4017 or write
Gayle Lindquist, Tyre, Mich.

4-9-3*

DOUBLE HOLDEN'S RED
Stamps every Thursday at
Frank's Bay Service. Corner of
Leach and Church Sts., Cass
City. 4-9-tf

DeKALB—For the great break-
through in DeKalb seed corn,
see or call your DeKalb dealer.
Call or see Edward Hahn now.
Phone 872-3519. 4-23-1

CUSTOM Butchering- Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

Wanted
.NEW LISTINGS on any type of

property, anywhere in the
Thumb District.

ARE YOU MOVING AWAY?
We represent a reputable na-
tion-wide moving company.
We also have homes for sale in
many cities throughout the
U.S.A. With very small down
payments.

For Reliable Real Estate Service
Call

McCormick Realty
Cass City, Mich.

4-23-1

Baby Chicks
Foreman Leghorn
DeKalb Hybred
White Rocks
Pilch "Meat" Rocks

Cheolas Hatchery
Phone Melvin 378-2002

Sanilac Co.. Mich.
3-12-tf

FOR SALE—1962 Chevrolet
Convertible, $100 cash and take
over payments. Don Musall,
phone 872-3236. 4-16-2*

FOR RENT—Furnished apart-
ment. One bedroom. Lower. Call
at 4408 West Street or phone
872-2354. 4-23-tf

SWEEPER BAGS to fit any
make sweeper at Thumb Ap-
pliance Center, Inc. Please
bring model number. 4-23-2

SMITH SILOS—Early order dis-
counts now in effect. Leroy
Tomlinson, Kinde. Phone 874-
4596. 4-2-5*

The only way a man <-&n break
even today it to get all the
breaks.

Many people who don't believe
in fighting insist on saying things
that make yoil want to.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

April 21, .1964

Best veal 32.00-33.50
Fair to good ...... 29.00-31.50
Common kind .... 27.00-28.50
Lights and Rg.

Hvy. 20.00-26.00
Deacons 5.00-27.50
Good Butch.

Steers :.„ 20.00-21.00
Common kind .... 17.00-19.50
Good Butch.

Heifers 19.50-20.50
Common kind .... 16.00-19.00
Best Cows ^. 15.00-16.75
Cutters; 13.50-14.50
Canners 12.00-13.00
Good Butch.

Bulls 18.00-19.25
Common kind .... 16.00-17.50'
Feeder Cattle .... 30.00-84.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 1fi.oO-2i.no
Best HOP-S 15.10-15.50
Heavy Hoe-s ...... 13.7F»-1/I.75
Lie-ht HOSTS 11.00-13.50
Roue-h Hoo-s 31.9,5.12.75
Feeder Pigs 8.50-27.00

DON'T WAIT—Our big annual
paint sale is still on. Take ad-
vantage of the many paint bar-
gains while stock is plentiful.
We also carry x Grumbacher art-
ists' supplies. Leeson Wallpap-
er and Paint Store, 6587 Main

.St. Phone 872-2445. 4-23-1

FOR SALE—'53 Ford, fair con-
dition. Phone 683-2539. George
Hampshire, 2 north, 2% east of
Kingston. 4-23-1*

HAY FOR SALE—Alfalfa and
brome, no rain. Phone Cass
City 872-2952. 4-23-1*

FOR SALE—one 2-year-old Hoi-
stein heifer andtone Jersey cow,
fresh 2 weeks. Phone 872-2249.

4-23-2*

FOR SALE—Nine feeders. 5
miles east, 43/4 miles south of
Cass City. 4-16-2

For Sale By
B. A. Calka, Realtor
Farms & Businesses

40 ACRES - with a stream thru
the 40 acres - some cleared -
$3,000.

160 ACRES - TILED - beautiful
set of buildings - all tillable and
highly productive - 34x70 ma-
chine shed - 5x150 feet x 16'
high corn crib on concrete slab -
YOUR INSPECTION INVITED
- BUY OF A LIFETIME!! $75,-
000. Easy terms.

40 ACRES - near M-53 highway
- 5 room home with bathroom;
very good barn - fruit trees;
raspberries and strawberries -
only $8,000. Easy terms.

NEAR DEFORD - 70 ACRES
with brick home in excellent
condition; oil furnace; many

other good features; barn set-up
for beef - 2 corn cribs; poultry
house; WIDOW OFFERS FOR
QUICK SALE - asking $15,000.
Terms available.

NEAR DEFORD 60 ACRES -
on blacktop road -7 room
home with. 4 bedrooms;
bathroom; oil heat; large barn
with water piped in - granary;
poultry house - price REDUCED
TO $9,000 for immediate sale.

5 ACRES just off M-81 highway
- 6 room home with bathroom;
oil heat; basement; 30x50' barn
for horses, etc. Machine shed
- new well 156' deep; yours for

$7,500. Easy terms available to
responsible party.

ALL CROP LAND'! 320 ACRES-
tiled where needed - beautiful
$50,000.00 brick home; 2 fire-
places; 2 ceramic bathrooms;
40x66' bam has granary and
equipment storage room; 140
acres plowed; 56 acres of wheat
in; all clay loam - high stage of
productivity - same owners for
46 years - RETIRING - $132,-
000. Terms.

80 ACRES close in to Cass City -
6 room home with 3 bedrooms;
beautiful kitchen with Birch
cabinets - formica counter top;
picture window,s; built-in oven
and range; tiled bathroom;
shower and tub; cabinets built-
in; beautiful fireplace in living
room - open stairway in living
room; gas furnace; garage at-
tached; barn set-up for beef; 20
acres of alfalfa and other hay;
$18,000. Terms.

160 ACRES - 1% miles off M-53
highway - 5 bedroom BRICK
HOME in very good condition;
furnace; bathroom; large barn

set up for BEEF - garage; silo;
stream thru property - $25,000.
Terms - CALL TODAY FOR
AN APPOINTMENT!

MILK ROUTE - 1963 Ford 2 ton
Truck - 78 can box - grossing
$7,500. yearly - selling price
$6,500. Terms.

HOTEL & TAVERN - excellent
location in THUMB AREA
OWNER UNABLE TO WORK -
$25,000. Terms. "This is one of
the better buys."

TAVERN - choice location -
grossing over $50,000 yearly -
long lease - modern building -
$35,000. Terms available - about
$10,000 down. '

We have many other FARMS
and BUSINESSES not listed
here - call office at your con-

venience. 8 SALESMEN and 2
OFFICES to serve you better.

B. A. CALKA

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-3355

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Apples,
many grades and varieties.
Fresh sweet cider. R. L. Hill. 7
miles southwest of Caro on M-81.
Open daily and Sunday till 6
p.m. 10-17-tf

FOR RENT—40 acres, $250 cash.
With barn and chicken coop. 3

' miles south, % west of Cass
City on DeLong Road. Mrs.
Mary Albin, R. 4, Caro. 4-23-2*

IS YOUR GRASS GROWING?
It isn't! Now is the time to get
your mower sharpened and re-
paired for this summer. Avoid
that last minute rush. Cass City
Auto Parts. 4-2-4

WANTED—junk cars, batteries,
iron, scran metal and tractors.
L and L Supply Co., 8 miles east
of Cass City. Phone Ubly Olite
3-4503. 10-3-tf

YOU CAN EARN $125 WEEK.
Opening nearby for established
one-man business for alert, am-
bitious man with car. No in-:
vestment, no experience needed!
For personal interview write
Fieldman, S. Anderson, 102 S.
Main St., Sheridan, Michigan.

4-9-3

WANTED TO BUY—Standing
timber or saw logs. Terms -
cash. Virgel Peters. Phone 872-
2219 Cass City. 1-30-27

COMPLETE INVENTORY of
knitting supplies and acces-
sories for the beginner and the
experienced knitter. Sit 'n Knit
shop. Located over Graham &
Bailey's Barbershop. 2-27-tf

FOR SALE—10x50 1960 Grea|
Lakes mobile home, two bed-
room, with washer and dryer.
Robert Caister, phone ME-
5-5392. On M-53 1% miles

. south of M-46. 4-9-3

FOR SALE—GE 36" electric
stove, A-l shape, and set of
stainless steel fender skirts for
1962 Ford. Phone NO 5-2538.
Gary Rockefeller, Gagetown.

4-16-1*

BIKE REPAIR—prompt and ef-
ficient work. See Charles Me-
Caslin, 4727 North Seeger Cass
City. 4-9-3

Funk's G Hybrids,
It is time to get your order in

for Funk's G Hybrid seed corn.

I have seed on hand in most
numbers and kernel grades.

Also have Lindsey Funk's G
Sudan grass-Sorghum hybrid for
grazing, silage, green chop and
hay. Try some.

Clare B. Turner
Phone Cass City 872-3271

4-9-tf

FOR RENT— Pasture, 65 acres
with running water. 6 miles east
and 1 north of Cass City. Lynn
Fuester. 4-16-2

FRESH EGGS— White or brown.
I now have plenty of eggs. Mrs.
Norman Hoppe, 4 south, % west
of Cass City on Severance Kd.

4-23-2*

FOR SALE: Yorkshire boars, six
weeks old. Don Hendrick, 5
south, 3 east and % south of
Cass City. 4-16-2

PERSONALIZED Stationery? — i
50 sheets and 50 envelopes
in a choice of many type styles
and colors for as little as $2.25.
See our samples without obli-
gation. Gass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

FOR SALE: Cass City — Ideal
home for 2 in the country on
one acre of land, close to town,
on blacktop road. Large bed-
room, divided kitchen-dining
room, built-in bar, closets and
cupboard space. Small living
room, full bath. Insulated, easy
to heat. Low taxes. Utilities in
first class condition, deep well.
This home comes with 2 stall
horse barn. Completely furnished1

house trailer that sleeps 4, used
as a guest house. Automatic
washer, electric range, refrig-
erator and new Siegler heater.
Nicely landscaped. $6300 com-
plete. Cash or terms by owner,
leaving area. H. F. Janson,
phone 872-2777. 4-23-1

FOR SALE— Girl's 26-inch bi-
cycle. Good condition, $25.00.
Phone 872-2472. 4-23-1*

WANT TO RENT— 2 to 10
acres. Write Louis Shue, P.O.
Box 233, Marlette. 4-16-2*

DON'T WAIT— Our big annual
•paint sale is still on. Take ad-
vantage of the many paint bar-
gains while stock is plentiful.
We also carry Grumbacher art-
ists' supplies. L.eeson Wallpap-
er .and Paint Store, 6537 Main
St. Phone 872-2445. 4-23-1

CLOSE OUT— Ladies' all weath-
er coats, sizes 8-18, only $6.88.
Federated Store, Cass City.

4-23-2

FOR SALE— 6 ft. Massey Harris
field tiller, new shovels. Mervin
Buschlen, 123/4 miles north of
Cass City. Phone 375-4254.

4-16-3*

C T A N K c\«~^r\tr and in-
<-'•"" ;A->~ Dale Rabideau, tvhone
872-3000. 3-26-tf

...... n ..... m. . ; . _M

FOR SALE— horses. Phone 872-
2249. 4-23-2e

1
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WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or leas, 60 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2%
cents each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

FOR SALE—2 Holstein cows,
fresh, TB and Bangs tested. 2
miles north of East-Dayton or
3J4 mile south of Daytona on
Kurds Corners Rd. Mrs. Caroline
Kmieciak. 4-9-3*

FOR SALE—-9 feeder cattte and
2 Holstein bulls ready for serv-
ice. Elton Rich, 2 south of
Deckerville. 4-23-1*

INVESTORS: RETIREMENT
•COUPLE, supplement your in-
come with this FOUR rental
apartment house in a nice sec-
tion of town, two lots, corner
location. Brick construction,
storms and screens, good roofs,
minimum maintenance required.
Four separate utilities, furnish-
ings. Newly remodeled and
ready to go. 81-year-old owner
can no longer handle.- Guaran-
teed income of over $240.00 a
month. This apartment house is
in the best of condition. Must be
seen to be appreciated. Shown
by. appointment only. Priced at
$25,000 with 1|3 down or owner
will consider smaller house as
down payment.

4658 NORTH SEEGER ST. In-
come property near High School.
Two family apartment in good
condition, completely modern,
fenced-in backyard. Out-of-state
owner will sacrifice for quick
sale. Full price only $13,000.00.
Ideal for retired couple to sup-
plement income.

WE NEED LISTINGS of all
types for sale.

William H. Zemke
Real Estate

. • Cass City Phone 872-2776
' ' 4-23-1

Real Estate
OPPORTUNITY OF a lifetime to
make $5,000 by just being a
good farmer. This investment is
offered to you and with some
work will make you money. 140
acres, 100 acres tillable, level,
mostly all BROOKSTOM loam.
Aged couple can no longer
handle. 40 acre corn allotment
paying off over $800.00 this
year. Full price less than $170.

.per acre. Tw.o story house,
partial bath, full basement with
furnace. Basement barn, other
buildings. Good location. LOO'K
THIS OVER.

4 MILES FROM Cass City. 40
acres, no buildings, some till-
able, ideal deer hunting, good
gravel road. Same owner over
80 years. First time offered for
sale. Hunting for an invest-
ment? Look this over. $75 per
acre.

RETIREMENT SPECIAL: 17%
acres overlooking Cass River
with river frontage. Modern
two-story, 2-bedroom house with
all city conveniences, full bath,
plastered walls, full, basement,
oil furnace, deep well, many
other extras. Small barn in good
condition, 22x120 chicken coop,
many other outbuildings. LOW
TAXES. Owner selling for 1958
purchase price. Take advantage
of this opportunity. Full price
$15,000 cash.

NICE 4 bedroom country home,
large cut stone construction,
modern kitchen, full bath, base-
'ment with wood-coal furnace,
new horse barn, 2 car garage,
other buildings. Immediate pos-
session. Comes with 20 acres of
land. Full price ONLY $9,500
with $2,000 down and balance
like rent. ' • i i«i

40 ACRES, corner location, black-
top and gravel road. Nice single-
story 2-jbedroom house, nice kit-
chen, living room, full bath.
Nice basement, gas heat, deep
well with water system. -Chicken
coop, small barn with water in.
$8,900 with terms. Immediate
possession.

GRANT TOWNSHIP: 40 ares of
cropland, no buildings, 13 acres
wheat, loamy type soil. Gage-
town-Owendale farms in need of
extra land, look this over. $6,300
with terms.

THE EAST one-half of the north-
west one-quarter of section 23,
Elmwood township. 80 acres,
loam soil, level, can be tiled.
Modern 2-story, 3jbedroom
house, new oil furnace. Barn,
other buildings. Land alone
worth selling price. FULL
PRICE $15,0-00 or $16,000 with
$8,500 down.

FOR MORE information, stop in
at office.

William Zemke

Broker

Cass City Phone 872-2776
4-2S-1

HOUSE FOR RENT in Gage-
town area, 6 rooms. Phone NO-
5-2485. 4-16-2*

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT INC.

sell, service, erect and install....

Vestaburg Cement Stave Silos

Silo Unloaders — Cattle Feeders

Barn Fans —• Barn Equipment

Patz Barn Cleaners

Fred McEachern
t>n M-53, 4 east, 5 3|4 north oi

Cass City

SEPTIC TANKS. We sell and
service. Dale Rabideau, Cass
City. Phone 872-3000. 3-26-tf

WANT TO RENT—pasture for
18 head of year-old "heifers. In-
nes Cook, i; mile west, 21/2
north of Cass City. Phone 872-
2310. 4-16-2

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-;H)-tf

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

Telephone 872-2924
1-10-tf

FOR SALE—-Lady's black wool
winter coat ( a Betty Jean coat)
large size 16. Brand new, too
small for owner. Mrs. Elery
Sontag. Gagetown, Mich. Phone
NO 5-9956. 4-23-2*

AUCTIONEERS—Why not hire a
team with percentage less than
most singles? Col. Wesley E.
Brown and Col. Albert J. Brown.
Phone 872-2227. 4-9-4*

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers ; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

FOR SALE—combination stove,
electric or coal and wood. Cheap
or will trade. Also, hay baler
and ponies, all sizes and ages.
Robert Neiman, 2% west of
Cass City. 4-23-1*

Go Rambler in ?64
AMERICA'S ECCHS^flTX KING

HIGHEST RESALE VALUE
LOWEST OPERATING COST

BRAD'S
Sales and Service

.Sebewaing
Open any night by appointment

"We Service What We Sell"
11-28-tf

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge

, Rd. Casg City 6-30-tf

DRYWALL APPLIED and fin-
ished ready for paint. Free esti-
mates. 10 years experience. 3
miles east, Vz mile south of
Kingston on White Creek Road.
Lester Marquardt. . 4-23-1

FOR SALE—15 cu. ft. chest type
freezer in excellent condition.
Mrs. Frank Merchant, phone
872-3152. 4-23-1*

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. From letterheads
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates. 9-7-tf.

FOR RENT—4 bedroom modern
house. Call 872-2081. 4-23-1*

ELECTROLUX SWEPER, late
model, like new, with attach-
ments and full guarantee. $46.25
cash or $1.25 per week payment
O.K. Will take trade-in. Phone
872-2478. 4-9-tf

FOR SALE—General Electric 40
inch range and 12 cu. ft. refrig-
erator with freezing compart-
ment. Phone 872-2311. 4-23-2*

WANTED—Woman to care for
4 children while mother works.
Inquire 1 mile west and %
south of Cass City on Koepf-
gen road. 4-23-2*

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

Aetna's life and
hospitalization

plans.

Call

Newell Harris
of the

Harris-Hampshire
Agency

Phone 872-2688 Cass City
3-26-4EO

FOR SALE—1962 4-door Renault
Dalphine deluxe, low mileage,
light green finish, no rust, lots
of extras. Five new tires. Call
678-4159. Vernon Ricker. Owen-
dale. 4-23-3

FO'R SALE—bean drill and kit-
chen set with 4 chairs. Sam
Hnatiuk, 2 miles south of Cass
City. 4-23-1*

POTTED EVERGREENS—All
varieties, 12 to 18 inches, $1.00
each. Also, spruce and pines lOc
to $3.00. Ellis Rushlo, 2156 West
Caro Road, Caro. 4-23-4*

B. A. Calka, Realtor
FOR SALE: 15' Fiberglas Boat;
18 hp. Johnson engine and
trailer - first $500.00 'for all.
Call or see B. A. Calka, 6306 W.
Main St., Cass City. Phone 872-
3355. "

FOR RENT: 188 Acres in Juniata
and Vassar Townships; 3 bed-
room home; basement; etc.

•SPECIAL!!!
60 ACRES: West of Cass City -
All buildings in k.excellent con-
dition - very well' kept up prop-
erty; 7 room home with forced
hot water heat; bathroom; large
machine shed; 36x50' barn with
T - all plowing done; comes with
full line of machinery, 8 cows,
all hay, straw and wheat. Owner
in poor health - $35,000. for
everything - $12,000 down.

160 ACRES South of Brown City
- 150 acres tillable; all build-
ings in excellent condition; 60
acres in village limits; shipping
Grade A milk - 40x60' new pole
type barn; 3 stall Starline milk-
ing parlor; silo; concrete barn-
yard; comes with 30 Milch cows;
two tractors and full line of
equipment. Selling price $52,500.

DRIVE IN RESTAURANT in
Thumb Area - well established -
excellent location on highway -
everything goes - $37,000, down
payment $12,000. Work 6 months
and spend 6 months in Florida -
ideal husband and wife opera-
tion. IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SION,

FLOWER & GIFT SHOP located
in prosperous farming and in-
dustrial village - NO COMPE-
TITION - excellent gross busi-
ness - everything goes $67,500.
TERMS.

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.

, " " ' Phone: 872-3355 "•

8 Salesmen and 2 Offices to
Serve You

FOR SALE— Windows: 2 - 27"x
82"; 1 - 19"x27"; 1- 33"xl9"; 1-
19"x44" new with casings; 8 -
27"x30" new; 2 - 26"x26"; 2 -
28"x22"; 1 - 28"x40"; 1 - 28"x-
38" used. 6 south, 1 east, 3|4
south on west side of road.

4-23-2*

WANTED—Top market prices
paid for Grade No. 1 hogs. Can
use up to 1,000 per week. Dick
Erla, Erla Packing Co. Phone
872-2191. 3-26-tf

FARM FOR SALE—Mrs. Joseph
Kuchta, 61 acres, Vz mile west
and 1 mile north of Gagetown.

4-16-3

FOR SALE—36 inch stove, large
refrigerator, Howell table and
chairs, bronzetone. Each item
in excellent condition. Reason
for selling - going West. R.
Hervey, phone 872-2640.

4-23-tf

WANTED: Mechanic to work at
Massey-Ferguson Sales and
.Service, M-81 and M-53. 4-16-2*

FOR RENT—Cheap, garden spot.
Wanted—'Someone to go to Lex-
ington, Ky., or part way. Phone
872-2430 or 872-3317. Ruth
Schember, - 4-23-1*

FOUR puppies free to anyone
for a good home. Phone 872-
2345. 4-16-1*

€LOSE OUT—Ladies' all weath-
er coats, sizes 8-18, only $6.88.
Federated Store, Cass City.

4-23-2

WANT TO RENT—Building near
Cass City. Write Louis Shue.
P. O. Box 233, Marlette. 4-16-2*

FOR SALE—used ' • electric can
coolers - 4, 6, 8 can. Also, Grade
A milk cans. Forster Farm Sup-
ply, Elkton. 4-23-3

FREE moth-proofing with all
dry cleaning beginning Monday,
April 20. Get your winter
clothes ready for summer. We
now have a fabric comb that
combs out balling, matting and
piling on sweaters and napped
fabrics - $1.00. Kings Cleaners,
Cass City. Phone 872-3636.

4-16-2

DON'T WAIT— Our big annual
paint sale is still on. Take ad-
vantage of the many paint bar-
gains while stock is plentiful.
We also carry Grumbacher art-
ists' supplies. Leeson Wallpap-
er and Paint Store, 6537 Main
St. Phone 872-2445. 4-M-l

ROOMS FOR
872-2406.

RENT—Phone
3-19-tf.

AUCTIONEERING— See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
yoar property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

Barns Built
Today
—For—

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

1-31-tf

FOR SALE'—4 burner gas stove.
8 west and % mile north of
Cass City. Sam McCreedy.

4-16-2*

ATTENTION FARMERS—I buy
down and disabled cattle and
horses for mink feed. Call Elk-
ton 375-4088 :or contact An-
derson's Mink Farm, 4-9-12*

GAS WATER HEATERS cost
less at Fuelgas. Glass lined,
Full warranty, 100 per cent
safety controls. Only $49.95.'
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-21-tf

FOR SALE—1952 Chevrolet 1-
ton pickup with grain rack and
stock rack. Also, New Holland
77 baler with starter, hydraulic
and loading chute. Harland

, Lounsbury, • 1 .3 [-4 west of Cass
City. 4-16-2*

Super Bargains
Every Day

On Brand New
Mobile Homes

12'x57' American - 3 bedroom
Only $4,995.00

10'x50' Popular Name Brand -
2 bedroom - only $8,195.00

Free Delivery Anywhere in
Michigan

Open 9:00 to 9:00 week days

9:00 to 5:00' Saturdays

12:30 to 5:00 Sundays

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Your Mobile Home Super Mart

• 3412 South Main St.
Marlette, Michigan

4-9-tf

For Sale
NEAR CASS CITY on blacktop -
practically new home, 2 car at-
tached garage and other build-
ings. Priced to sell.

McCormick Realty
Cass City, Mich.

4-23-1

NOW RENT our Gfamorene Elec-
tric rug brash. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths jnstantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8-tf

$1.00 FISH FRY every Friday.
All the haddock you can eat.
Also serving herring.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Phone 872-2550. 2-6-tf

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud"-
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

LP GAS—'Free estimate, cooking
and heating, furnaces, wall
heaters. Radio controlled truck.
Tri-County Gas, division Long
Furniture, Marlette. 12-54f

FO'R SALE'—6-year-old Palomino
gelding, saddle and bridle.
Especially gentle. Phone 872-
3436. 4-23-2*

ON HAND—.Several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let us demon-
strate. . No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

! Remember!
That cold winter just past ? Let

us insulate your buildings for
a more comfortable winter,
along with a large saving in
fuel. Still time to reroof, re-
side, install combination alumi-
num windows and doors. Also
apply eavetroughing or awnings.

Deal directly with Owner

Bill Sprague
Elkton, Mich.

Phone 375-4215' or drop a card
Terms to 5 years.

9-19-tf

SHADE TREES, shrubs, com-
plete lawn and yard service.
Tree and shrub trimming and
removal. Patio and stone work.
Stein Landscaping, * Cass City.
Phone Gagetown NO 5-2260'.

4-16-4

NOW IS THE time to convert
your tractor to economical, clean
LP gas. Save 10 ways. Check
for yourself. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 872-2162.
| 2-20-tf

FOR SALE—1957 Mercury Mon-
terey, good shape, good tires
and body. Call after 5. 872-
3416. 4-9-3

EVERY TUESDAY is double
Gold Bond stamp day at Ball's
Standard Service, Cass City.
^ 4-18-tf

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. Just $5.95
per 500. In two colors just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

FOR SALE—Used car, new car
parts, generators, used tires and
good used car parts, IVz west of
"Gagetown. Phone NO 5-2245.

1-30-24

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and1 vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, %
north of Marlette. Phone
ME 5-5761. Steward Taylor.

3-26-tf

USED

TRUCKS
1962 Scout
1961 Chevrolet 2-ton
lft®6 GMC 1-ton

TRACTORS

70 John Deere
300 Farmall
H Farmall
M Farmall
Super C Farmall with cultivator
70 Oliver with cultivator
Allis Chalmers C with cultivator

OTHER EQUIPMENT

No. 64 John Deere planter
Good selection of planters and

spring tooth harrows.

SHETLER
Equipment Co,

International Harvester Dealer
FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

Truck Service Center ">
Pigeon Phone 453-2120

3-5-tf

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City

5-24-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. '5-15-tf

FASHIONS SALESWOMEN—
Unlimited earnings with
Queen's-Way to fashion. Fastest
selling, easiest booking line in
home party plan. No collecting
or delivering. Top • commissions.
Call Ubly^ 658-4017 or write
Gayle Lindquist/ Tyre, Mich.

4-9-3*

WANTED—Experienced short
oi'der cook. Apply at Grim's
Drive-In Restaurant, corner of
M-53 and M-81. 4-16-2

FOR SALE—first and second
cutting hay. 1% east and 1
north of Gagetowiv Adolf Sat-
telberg. 4-23*2*

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as •
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone. Cass
City 872-2161 for free estimates.

4-21-tf

FOB SALE—Double size lot
(65x250) sewers, water, gas.
Ideal location. 4223 Maple St.
Cass City, Mich. 4-23-1*

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson butboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across-
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

WANTED—homes for motherless
Collie puppies. Walter Stanczak.
1% miles south of Hemans, 1st
house west off M-53. 4-23-2*

RUBBER STAMPS-, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

Gross & Maier's

Meat Market
—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE—

And the Best in Meats.
Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked' Meats.
Freezer Meats Always Available.

10-10-tf

FOR SALE—Approximately 1000
bales of straw, wheat and oat.
L. D. Copeland, 4 east, 2 south
and 2 east of Cass City. 4-23-1

IT COST1 S VERY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic an4 span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
ies residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 <*nd a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME,
single story, spacious kitchen,
dining room, living room, 2 bed-
rooms and bath, full basement,
furnace, natural gas available,
2 acres, fruit trees, etc. located
on M-53, near fishing river.
Asking $8,000. Cash or terms.
"Sale subject to court approval."

McCormick Realty
Cass City, Mich.

4-23-1

THERE- ARE MANY types of
heating systems. You'll find
them all at Fuelgas at the low-
est possible prices: Hot water
boilers, furnaces, wall heaters,
floor furnaces at direct factory-
to-you prices. No money down.
We -will! sell you parts and of-
fer free engineering service or
we will install your heating sys-

tem complete. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 2-2161. 2-28-tf

FOR SALE: Rich black dirt,
gravel and fill dirt, fireplace
wood and cedar anchor posts.
4221 Doerr Rd. Phone 872-3497.

4-23-3

FOR SALE— 4 formals. Three
sizes 9-10, aqua, pumpkin and
pink strapless. Also one aqua
size 11-12. All worn once. Call
872-2357. 4-23-1

LEARNING TO KNIT or an old
pro, you can fill all your knitt-
ing needs at the Sit 'n Knit
Shop located over Graham &
Bailey's Barbershop. 2-2"7-tf

POULTRY DRESSING done at
my home, 6396 Seventh St.
Also, oil space heater for sale.
John Guinfher. Phone 872-2083.

4-16-4*

FOR SALE — 5 nanny goats and
12 babies. Mrs. Lloyd Hickie,
Deford. Phone Kingston 683-
2506. 4-16-2*

FOR SALE— 7 piece used dinette,
table in good condition, 2 leaves,
6 chairs need recovering. $20,00.
Phone 872-3519. , 4-16-2

FOR SALE— 10 tons of alfalfa
hay and 1952 Ford pickup. Phone
872-3483. 4-16-2*"

NEW GAS DRYERS—Hamilton
and Easy. Prices range from
$159.95. Fuelgas Company of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

!12-5-tf

FURNITURE: TWO big floors
of display. . New 'and modern
furniture. Carpets, floor cover-
ings, appliances. Terms. Open
Friday nights. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 4-2-4

For Sale By
B. A. Calka, Realtor

Homes
1 ACRE - near Ellington 3 room
cabin - only 3 years old - well -
near Cass River - excellent and
desirable location for sports-
man - $750. down - Full price
$2,000.

NEAR CASS CITY HIGH
School - 3 bedroom home in very
good condition; kitchen remo-
deled recently - dining room; oil
furnace; yard fenced in; 1 car
garage; offered to you for $10,-
250.00. Terms available.

ONLY $1,700.00 DOWN - 3 bed-
room RANCH-TYPE HOME
with wall to wall carpeting in
all rooms except bathroom and
kitchen - kitchen with garbage
disposal a*id exhaust fan; built
in china-cabinet - 2 bathrooms;
extra large recreation room fin-
ished off - breezeway and large
2 car garage attached - comes
with extra lot - all this for
$1,700 down to responsible
party - full price $15,000. Pos-
session in 10 days.

RUMMAGE RALE— S
May 2, at Presbyterian Church.

4-23-2

NINE ACRES' for rent or to work
on shares. Also, for sale — baled
straw, two electric fencers and
a one-gallon milk Dasteurizer.
Mrs. Nick Straky, 2 3|4 miles
south of Cass City. 4-23-1

. DOWN - Main Street loca-
tion - one story home with
breezeway and garage - 2 bed-
rooms and porch - utility room -
full price $7,500. Down payment
$500. Ideal for the retired or
newlyweds. . Possession in 30
days.

CHURCH ST. - 4 bedroom home
with lots of kitchen cabinets;
garbage disposal; double basin
stainless steel sink; plastered
throughout; fireplace in living
room; full basement; oil fur-
nace ; 2 bedrooms down and 2 up
- IVz bathrooms; excellent loca-
tion - near schools and play-
ground - $17,500. Terms.

TRAILER HOUSE and 1 ACRE
OF LAND on blacktop
road - 1963 10x50' in ex-
cellent condition; own well
50x22' cement slab - septic tank
in - Jack Pines on property -
very good buy - widow CAN-
NOT HANDLE - $1,000 down.

8 LOTS outside of Cass City
Village Limits - just off the M-
81 highway - RESTRICTED -
will sell one or ALL - call office
for more information.

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL - 4 bed-
room home with all large rooms;
dining and extra large living
room; IVz bathrooms; walk-in
closets; extra large family kit-
chen; new kitchen cabinets - oil
furnace; full basement - OUT
OF STATE OWNER wants
quick sale - MAKE US AN OF-
FER.

CORNER LOT - 1 block off Main
St. - 3 bedrooms - 1 down and 2
up with closets; wall to wall
carpeting in extra large living
room and dining room; colored
fixtures in bathroom; oil fur-
nace; basement; lots of TREES
- $11,500. Terms.

NEAR GAGETOWN - 2 bedroom
home - one story - comes furn-
ished - 28x32' cement block
GARAGE - ideal for welding
shop, car repairs, etc. lot 135x-
120' - all for $5,000. down pay-
ment $1,000. Immediate pos-
session.

2 LOTS - frame 4 room home -
bathroom; oil heat - lots of
shade - $750. down - full price
$3,300. Or will take $3,000 for
cash.

TWO FAMILY HOME: >2 bed-
rooms each - separate electric
meters, separate entrances -
separate heating systems; cor-

• ner lot - practically new siding
and roof; live in one flat and
have tenant pay for the home -
Only $7,500. Easy terifis.1 Im-
mediate possession - Taxes jpnly
$55.98.

4 BEDROOM home - 1% story -
3 blocks from Main St. - electric
hot water heater; dining room -
oil heat - garage - $1,300 down -
Full price $6,500.

FOR THESE AND OTHER
HOME BARGAINS - SEE, CALL
OR WRITE TO:

B. A. Calka •
Realtor ;

6306- W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-3355

8 SALESMEN and 2 OFFICES
to SERVE YOU BETTER.

FOR SALE—1953 Ford.'l mile
west and lYz north of Cass City.

4-23-1*

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging-and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay, first
and second cutting. 1% miles
north of Gagetown. Mary Gaw-
relak. , 4-16-2

Used Machinery
Come in and look them over.

All are priced to sell.

New Holland 68 baler with
thrower

133 Case Baler, PTO
46 IH baler, PTO
66 New Holland baler, PTO
270 New Holland Baler, with

thrower
IHC 45 baler, PTO
Oliver 14 trailer plow
International 10-foot disc
New Idea mower, trailer type
800 Case, gas
350 Case, gas
MM Moline, gas
800 Case, Diesel
IH 300, gas
310 Case Backhoe with loader
530 Case tractor with loader

Rabideau Motor
Sales

Cass City Phone 2-3000
2-27-tf

Eastern Michigan
Heating

Serving the Entire Thumb Area

Gas - Oil - Coal
Specializes in American Standard
Furnaces and Boilers.

For A
FREE HEATING ANALYSIS

Call

Bob Alexander
At 872-2403 after 6 p.m. Week

days.

Free Estimates FHA Terms
4-16*2

FOR SALE—Fox chopper with
corn head, PTO drive. Good
shape. Allai\ Hartwick, 5%
south of Cass City. 4-23-1*

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart-
ment. L. E. Townsend. Phone
872-2684. 4-23-1

SINGER SEWING machine, like
new. Has zig-zagg'er for fancy
sewing and buttonholes. Buy
this for $52.00 or pay $2.00 per
week. Will accept trade-in.
Phone 872-2478. 4-9-tf

FOR RENT—Up-to-date house
with electricity and water plus
$75.00 per month in cash in ex-
change of feeding cattle once
a day. Write to box A, care of
Chronicle office. 4-16-2

FOR SALE—16-month-old horse,
g-ood for riding. Nick Sweistyn,
4 miles south of Elkton. 4-16-2*

FOR RENT—32 ft. one bedroom
house trailer at Walnut Trailer
Park. Phone 872-3113. 4-23-1*

FOR RENT—8'x28' house trail-
er ready to move into near

**town. Also pasture for 6 head
of cattle. Spruce trees for sale.
Edward Hahn, phone 872-3519.

4-23-2

COMPARISON SALE on 32 inch
Riding Lawn Mowers, big 6
hp. engine, 5-way tilting
table, 4-speeds ahead, reverse,
easy ride - full view seat, extra
traction drive, lowest discount
price from $254.00. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville,
Phone OR 4-2311. 4-2-6

RUMMAGE SALE—Saturday,
•May 2, at Presbyterian Church.

4-23-2

95-YEAR COMPANY NEEDS
"New Blood." Famous Watkins
Company has opening for alert,
ambitious man to serve custom-
ers in Tuscola County with
nationally advertised farm and
home products. Learn 'how you
can earn $5,000 the first year.
Car necessary. For interview,
write J. C. Eames, 74 E. Robin-
son Ave., Barbertxm, Ohio. 4-9-3

FOR SALE—1 drop-leaf table, 1
chest of drawers, 2 small drop-
leaf tables, 36 drawer shop
cabinet, 2 sets nested end tables
- 4 in each set, 1 butter bowl
sewing cabinet, shadow boxes,
book ends, flower trellises. Fred
Buehrly, phone 872-2452.

4-23-1*

I WISH to offer belated' thanks
to the doctors and nurses who
attended Arnold Copeland at
the time of his stroke. I also
wish to thank all those friends
and neighbors who may have
helped in any way. A Close
Friend. 4-23-1
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Specials Good Thru Saturday* April 25
Banquet Frozen

Sat to 7 em8

FOOD STORES

Or PORK

SAUSAGE
FRESH SLICED

TRUEWORTH EVAP

Buy One
Pkg.
Get
One
Pkg.
Free!

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

Floor and Wall Cleaner Liquid Detergent

CHiFFON

Aunt Janes Krock Kwred

I
J & R Honmde

S;
April Hill U-Bake

Doumkk

2^" «*-•£!
pkgs.Z

Birdseye Frozen

^e . . .
Reg*. 89e

. . . .

MILK
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News and Notes fromShabbona
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Green of

Detroit were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jump.

.Mr. and Mrs. Vern McConnell
were -Sunday afternoon guests of
.Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes. ,

The combined bands of .Ever-
green and Deford schools, under
the direction of Ronald Walker of
Cass City, played two numbers
at the PTA meeting at the De-
ford School Thursday evening,,
April 16. Afterward they enjoyed
a pizza party. The parents from
Evergreen attending the musical
part of the program were in-
vited to remain for the PTA
meeting.

Mrs. Wilfred Turner attended
a Fraternal Insurance Councilor's
meeting April 17 at the Capitol
Park Hotel conference room at

Lansing.
Lillian Dunlaj) of Caro was a

•Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman. Sunday
evening visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Murphy and family
of Cass City.

Mrs. Harvey McGregory was a
Tuesday afternoon and supper
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leveret
Barnes.

The Evergreen eighth' grade
class left Monday morning on
the annual trip. They expected
to tour the Oldsmobile plant and
Michigan State University camp-
us, have lunch on campus and
visit the capitol in the afternoon.

Randy Severance, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Severance, en-
tered Cass City Hospital Tuesday,
April 14, with pneumonia. He re-

We consistently keep abreast of all the latest develop-
ments in medical science and product research. You can
rely on us to bring you the wonders of modern, medicine,
exactly as prescribed by your doctor.

Mac & Scotty Drug "Store
6480 Main Phone 872-3613

turned home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sabo of

Clio called on the Wilfred Turner
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Adam of
Marlette were Saturday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Leveret
Barnes.

Shabbona Extension group will
meet Monday evening at the
Community Hall. Special fea-
ture will be a speaker from
Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany. The public is invited.

On April 28 at the Farm
Bureau Building in Sandusky,
there will be a special open meet-
ing on Descent and Distribution
of Property and Wills, presented
by Miss Lucille Ketchum of
M«SU at 1:30-3:30' and 7:30 -
9:30 p.m. There will be an at-
torney present to answer person-
al questions. The public is in-
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Bames
entertained Mr. and Mrs. William
Kitchin Thursday evening in
honor of the Kitchins' 40th wed-
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meredith
and Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Donaghy
and family were Saturday eve-
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Glair Auslander and Dale.

Bridal Slwwer —
Miss Lorraine Mika was hon-

ored at a miscellaneous bridal
shower Sunday, April 19, in the
Shabbona Community Hall, given
by her mother, Mrs. John Mika.
She was assisted in games and
serving by Mrs. Adolph Mozden
of Deford, Mrs. Anthony Witkow-
sky and Mrs. Joseph Krukowski,
both of Detcoit, and Mrs. Rich-
ard Tetil of Saginaw. Sixty
guests were present from Detroit,
Port Huron, Garden City, Walled
Lake, Hamtramck, Deford, Cass
•City, Mt. Clemens, Pontiac, Caro
and this community.

RLDS Women's Meeting—
"The Everlasting Gospel is

Restored in its ^Fullness" was the
theme of the RLDS Women's De-
partment worship service pre- •
sented by Mrs. Voyle Dorman
Thursday, April 16, at the home
of Marie Meredith.

This was an all-day quilting
meeting with business meeting
and lesson in the afternoon.

Visitors were Mrs. Neil Mac-
Niven, Mrs. Ryerson Puterbaugh
and Mrs. Nellie Lindsay.

For roll call, members brought
their baby pictures.

The -final lesson on "Steward
of the Kingdom" was taught by
Mrs. Wilfred Turner. Next
month will start the new lesson
study.

Report on Emma Elizabeth
Smith from "33 Women of the
Restoration" was by Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman.

A tasting dinner will be held
in the church annex April 30 with
Paul D. Soini of Bad Axe as
guest speaker.

The next meeting will be May
21 at the home of Mrs. Wilfred
Turner and a special lesson on
Civil Defense will be presented.
Cohostess will be Mrs. Lena
Haney and roll call will be a
gardening hint.

Twelve were present at the
RLDS Senior Zions' League
meeting Friday night, April 17,
at the home of Ronald Gregg 'in
.Snover for a pizza party. Joy
Turner was in charge of devotions
and Ronald Gregg and Dale Phil-
lips w;ere in charge of games.

Mr/and Mrs. Lyle Deneen and
Mark of St. Louis spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man. Sunday evening the Kritz-
mans called on Mrs. Marshall
Shagena of Tyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes
were Sunday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford LePla.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
spent Saturday evening with the
W. T. Millers in Argyle.

BOYS and GIRLS

Will Be Given Away

FRIDAY, MAY 1
m

DAYS «• 7:30p-m-
Tickets will be

Available During:

Fun Festival

April 28

With Free Coupons
From MerchantsDAYS

April 30 -May 1 - 2
•VILLAGE: - WIDE SPECIAL

FUN FESTIVAL
Sponsored By Chamber of Commerce

-KOMMENTS BY KRAF1

I'll Take It Up
Tf/"**! HPLWith Ihe

By Dave Kraft

I was sitting at the table this
morning and it suddenly dawned
on me as I was eating my cereal,
the one and only cereal that
comes in the shape of little ani-
mals:

You can't tell what the little
animals are.

Now this is a heck of a way to
start the day. Life is already one
uncertainty after another and
then something like this comes
up.

You can see the type of prob-
lem that arises. You spoon up
what you think is a spoonful of
little bears and you wind up with
a mouthful of little elephants.

Now if I want to bite a bear
in the morning, I want to bite a
bear. If I want to bite a rino-
scirous . . . rinocorous . . . heck
with it, you know what I mean,
I want to bite a you-know-what.

Ending up with a mouthful of
elephants by mistake is enough to
make you change cereals. Be-
sides, if there's anything I
can't stand at 7:15 in the morn-
ing, it's elephant . , . brack!

I'm fixin' to write the company
and point out to them that they'll
either have to get a new set of
animal cutters or label each ani-
mal.

There's no sense to this sort of
thing. I pay good money for a
box of the one and only cereal
that comes in the shape of little
animals and for all the good it
does me, I might as well have
bought cornflakes.

I think I'll bring it up to the
council . at the next meeting.
That's it. I'll sue the council • if
they don't get the cereal company
to make plainer animals.

Or I'll threaten to spread'
rumors that the village is going
to cut down all the trees in town
. . . that ought to get some ac-
tion.

I think we should all get ex-
cited about this. We pay our
taxes and our taxes are used to
pay the fabulous salaries of the '
councilmen. All they do is meet
once a month and sit around and
fight over whose trees to cut
down next.

I wonder if I can get free curb
and gutter . . . ?

* * # $

I got a package in the mail the
other day with just my picture
and the address of the paper on
the front. The boys down at the
post office sent it right on
through, just like they knew
what they were doing.

It was wrapped in a paper
towel and had a Cass City post-
mark. Inside.was a book entitled,
"The Left Handed Dictionary,"
compiled by Leonard Louis Levin-
son.

That's all, 'just the book. No
other identification. I immediately
called the post office and got Pat
Rabideau.

I asked him who had sent it
and he said, "I'll have to take
the fifth." To which I replied,
"It wasn't a fifth, it was only a
book." To which ,he replied, "I am
not at liberty to divulge that'in-
formation." To which I hung up.

It's a book of goofy definitions
such as: "Lisp - to call a spade
a thpade." Or "Maternity hospit-
al - an heirport." Or "Gulch -
a dirty crack."

(Some are hilarious and others
are not so good.

What I can't figure is how who-
ever sent / it knows I'm left
handed ?

I was in the Pinney State Bank
a day or two ago and Fred Pin-
ney told me a story about a robin
that's been hanging around his
place.

Seems the poor thing doesn't
have any tail feathers. Conse-
quently, when he pulls a worm
out of the ground, he has nothing
to brace himself with and he'falls
flat on his back.

This may be pretty funny to
onlookers, but most robins will
tell you that this sort of thing is
pretty discouraging.

He also has a little trouble
taking off and, I imagine, land-
ing.

All this prompted Fred to com-
ment, "And you think you've got
trouble with your wife moving
your car seat ahead."

Oh, by the way Vern, just so
you won't think that you're the
only joker that gets goodies for
our trip, let me tell you what I
got the other day from Mrs. Ger-
ald Prieskorn.

Boiled quail eggs . . .
Just the sort of thing one

needs to round out camping pro-
visions. What I don't understand
is how they got eggs out of a
boiled quail.

Listen, I know it won't do any
good to talk to the kids about it,
but some of you parents might
like to know. Some of you are
apt to set four places at the table
some nigiht and wind up with
only three people for supper.

.Some of these young jokers
seem to get a big kick out of
walking down the center of
Seeger street before school, at
noon and after school. They vir-
tually defy a car to run over
them and one of these times some
other equally defiant young driv-
er or cantankerous old driv-
er is going to accept the chal-
lenge.

I don't give a darn about the
kids, they're old enough to know
better. I'm just concerned that
Cass will get a reputation for
raising a bunch of knotheads
with tire tracks up their backs
and bumper dents in their skulls.

CHAISE ADJUSTABLE TO
5 POSITIONS

I Folding1 Aluminum Chaise and Chair,

Use them together, or alone, and be sure
summer-long comfort. Light in weight

land gay in color. How many can you use?

Children Tour
Library During'
National Week

Two groups visited Cass City
and Elkland Township Public Li-
brary during National Library
Week. Wednesday, Mrs. Robert
Stickle assisted by Mrs. William.
Selby brought 13 preschoolers to
visit the library. The group in-
cluded: Steven Ballard, Renee
.Kritzman, Pam Stickle, Robby
Seals, Beth Erla, Jeff Prieskorn,
Steven Selby, Peter Kessler,
Diane Leverich, Chris Krueger,
Stephanie Scandalios, Billy Tate
and Kathleen Toner.

Friday, 20 Girl Scouts of Troop
113 and Leader Mrs. James Husa
visited the library. In that group
were: Patty Doerr^Kathy Urban,
Wanda Hacker, Betsy Hostetler,
Anne Bulen, "Jacqueline Husa,
Jean Cummings, Sharry Schnee-
berger, Mary Golding, Maria Mar-
tin, Susan and Gwen Bills, Betty
Haire, Diane Asher, Diana Bry-
ant, Barbara Crow, Sharon Har-
tel, Patty Sawicki, Susan Ayres
and LuAnn Repshinska.

Mrs. Esther McCullough, board
member, assisted the librarian at
the check-out desk Friday.

The road to success is paved
with grit and sand.

Phone 2-3101 Cass City

Bonus No. 1... a $100 Early-Season CASH Bonus when you purchase your
Case Sweep Feed baler NOW. Earn the full cash bonus with only minimum
down payment in cash or trade. Bonus No. 2 . , . a price that's up to $300
less than some balers of comparable capacity!

COSTS LESS TO BUY
How can >Case do it? Sweep* Feed! A sim-
plified power train that eliminates many
complicated parts common to other bal-
ers — including elimination of leaf-shat-
tering "kickers" and augers that lower
the quality of your feed. Capacity?
1200 firm, easy-to-stack 14x18 bales in
an easy afternoon's work!

There's much less to adjust or service
on a Case 200 Sweep Feed . . . right
down to the optional plunger-powered
bale launcher that runs only when it
throws a bale, avoiding chewed ends and
broken bales. Come in today and see this
simpler, gentler, lower-cost baler.

Phone 2-3000 Cass City
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all Mother's favorites News and Notes fromHolbrook

send

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

MOTHER'S DAY SUNDAY, MAY 10

GUARDIANS OF YOUR HEALTH

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Campbell
and family of Wayne spent the
week end with Sara Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Clement of
Saginaw were Saturday supper
guests. Mrs. Campbell and her
guests attended the wedding
reception at the Bad Axe Farm
Bureau Building Saturday eve-
ning for Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Foote.

Athletic Banquet—
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson at-

tended the Athletic Banquet at
the TJbly High .School Tuesday
evening. Gus Kanacas, coach at
East Lansing High School, was
the main speaker in the absence

'of MSU Backfield Coach, John
McVay, who was ill.

Dan Robinson won most im-
proved honors in basketball and
was presented a trophy.

Head football coach Jerry Herp
presented letters to 23 high
school gridders which included
Sophomore Kennie Sweeney.

Dan Robinson and Dan Ross
' received letters as managers.

Basketball Coach Hugh Shep-
perd presented letters to 10 Ubly
cagers which included Seniors
Dan Robinson and Robert Van-
Erp and Sophomore Kennie
Sweeney. i •*

A vocal quartet composed of
Jerry Nugent, Dan Robinson,
Max Hammond and -Carl Bailey
entertained with two selections.

The banquet was sponsored by

PRE

Buy Now Before
The Summer and
Fall Rush and
Save.

BUY THE FINEST
Make It A

FURNACE AND ALL

JANITROL
PUELGAS

1. Save with the famous low prices
at Fuelgras
2. Buy from. Gas Heating: Specialists

Fuelgas has been supplying gas heat to the
Thumb area for nearly 10 years. Gas heat is our

,_ .^.uekb. ii' JL'J. uses gas, we sell and service it.

COMPLETE
INSTALLATION

Month

Features newest Janitrol engineer-
ing advancements to assure gas
heating at its clean, quiet, auto-
matic best!
© New, compact, 'dean-lined cabinet with

exclusive look-of-tomorrow beauty!
® Powerful blower and motor cushioned in

live rubber for quietest operation ever
known!

® Full automatic controls with handy wail-
thermostat temperature selector!

@ New tight-fisted fuel economy-more heat
per dollar!

WHY SETTLE
THAN JANITHOL Q U A L I T Y ?

AVERAGE 5 ROOM HOME COMPLETE
® Janitrol 100,000 BTU

® Completely Installed

® 6 Warm Air Openings

® Return Air Ducts

® Vented Into Chimney

Junction M-53 and M-81

the Ubly Community Club.
Mrs. Marlene Wamhoff, cheer-

leading coach, presented letters to
Nancy Sweeney and other varsity
cheerleaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
spent Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Briolat were
Thursday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Rumptz and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick and Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer attended
the wedding reception for Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Foote at the Farm
Bureau Building at Bad Axe Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and
family of Pontiac spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Fay Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
sons were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Messing
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and daughters spent Wednesday
evening at the Gerald Wills home.

Harold Gorang of Long Beach,
California, was a Friday over-
night guest of Jim Sweeney.

Jerry Nugent, Max Hammond,
Carl Bailey and Dan Robinson
took a first in quartet singing at
the Ruth Talent Show Sunday
evening. Betty Ballagh got a
first on an accordion selection.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashton
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Chambers
of Port Huron spent Tuesday
and Mr. and Mrs. Haskett Blair
spent Friday evening and Wilford
Wills Saturday at the Ernest
Wills home.

Mrs. Earl Schenk and Randy
spent Monday with Mrs. 'Charles
Britt.

Airman and Mrs. Dick .Silver
and son spent a week with Mrs.
Reva Silver, Larry and Barbara.
Airman Dick Silver was dis-

NOW

Is The Time To

Fertilize Yowr

Lawn With A

Proven Lawn

FERTILIZER
For a greener

Lawn this year, use

The economical

AA 10-6-4
Plant Food or

16-8-8
Grass Food

We also have in stock
nsect and weed control
fertilizers.

Stop in at the

CASS CITY

AGRICO

WAREHOUSE
For a free lawn care book-
let and select the fertilizer
;hat is suited to your
needs. Use of a lawn
spreader free with each,
purchase.

CLIFF RYAN
WAREHOUSE Mgr.

Phone 872-3090

charged from the Navy April 10.
Airman and Mrs. Silver and son
left Friday morning' forAl'buquer-
que, New Mexico, where they will
make their home.

Pete Gucwa spent Sunday eve-
ning at the home of David Sween-
ey.

Larry Robinson of Mt. Pleas-
ant spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer of
Cass City were Thursday evening
visitors at the Steve Decker
home.

Walt Burkhart of Lake Port
was a Thursday supper guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena,
Louis Osentoski was a Saturday
visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons spent Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Reva Silver and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Copeland
and Donnie and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
and Bill Sweeney were business
callers in Detroit Monday.

The Happy Dozen Euchre Club
rnet Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wills. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Reva Silver and Tony
•Cieslinski. Low prizes were won
by Mrs. Dave Sweeney and Har-
old Ballagh. A potluck lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaus and
Edna Hall of Cass City and Mrs.
Leland Nicol spent Tuesday in
Mt. Morris with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Wright.

A birthday cake made and
decorated by Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
centered the table when Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer entertained
at a turkey dinner in 'honor of
their granddaughter's, » Shelley
Lapeer, 1st birthday. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashton
and Mr. and Mrs. Jule Winter of
Port Huron and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills were Sunday callers
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wills and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ballagh and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaus of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Le-
land Nicol spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Baker at
Clarkston. Mr. Baker is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
and Brian, Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney, Mrs. Jennie Mclntyre,
Mrs. James Sweeney Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. James Sweeney Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dolan Sweeney and
family, Mr. ^ and Mrs. Neal
•Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mur-
ray and Miss Caroline Garety at-
tended the Silver wedding an-
niversary open house for Mr.
and Mrs. John Sweeney at their
home at Romeo, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Silver and
.son of New Mexico, Mrs. Reva
^Silver, Larry and Barbara were
Tuesday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alma Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Bab Watson of Cass
City were 'Sunday evening visit-
ors at the Lee Hendrick home.

,Mr. and Mrs. Al Van Erp and
Laurie of Vassar spent the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. Dave
.Sweeney and sons and also visited
Mrs. Jim Walker Sunday after-
noon.

The Hot Shot .Euchre Club sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Briolat .at their home Monday
evening. High prizes were won
by Mrs. Frank Laming and Er-
vin, Briolat. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey won the low prizes. Mrs.
Cliff Jackson won the traveling
prize. A potluck lunch was
served. . ,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Mr.: ana! Mrs. Lynwood La-
peer attended , two wedding
receptions Saturday evening, for
Mr. and Mrs. Foote at Bad
Axe Farm Bureau Building
and for Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc-
Donald at Pigeon VFW Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Silver of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, and
Mrs. Reva Silver, Larry and
Barbara spent Monday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Wills and sons. ,

Willard Britt spent Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Hartwick
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr.~and Mrs. Arlen Hendrick and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stahl and son
Michael of Caseville were Tues-
day supper guests of Sara Camp-
bell .where they celebrated Mrs.
.Stahl's birthday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.
Afternoon and supper guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Bunyan of Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashton
and Mr. and Mrs. Jule Winters of
Port Huron spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.
Mrs. Irene Allen and Mrs. Ralph
Brown of Ubly were Saturday
supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz VanErp,
.Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney and
Mr. and Mrs.'Martin Sweeney at-
tended the Athletic Banquet at
Ubly Tuesday evening.

Larry and Denise Hacker of
Elkton spent the week end with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenk, while Mr. and Mrs.
David. Hacker attended the wed-
ding of a cousin in Troy,, Can-
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker
and Daughter of Pontiac spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker. -Saturday evening they
all attended the reception for Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Foote in Bad Axe.
Mrs. Foote is the'former Linda
Robinson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Robma«K of Bad Axe.

The Euchrs Club wil meet Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.
urday evening at the home of

Mrs. Sarah Ballard and Mar-
ion of Pontiac spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Lewis. Mike Bulla of Flint ,was
a Saturday visitor and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Jackson of Caro were
Sunday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Mar-
chand and family of Pontiac
spent the week end with Charlie
Brown.

ALUMINUM''COMBINATION
STORM DOORS.

WINDOWS
SHUTTERS
ROOFING

ALUMINUM SIDING.

We carry the only "Premium 30"
Siding on the Market

, For Free Estimates - Phone 872-2604
6406 Seventh Cass City

«mt«m«mmtt«mmttnmfflrtmmtttf

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

TORY
DR. JAMES MULLANEY, M.D.

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Donahue Clinic Building

Tuesday, Friday 1-4 p.m
Telephone 872-20-80

Res. (Bad Axe) CO 9-7409

DIL W. S. SELBY

Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
Clinic

4674- Hill St. Cass City .
Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

T.V. SERVICE

Prompt Service
All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Schneeberger TV Sales & Service
6588 Main Phone 872-2696

The first robin is an early sign
of spring and so are children
playing in the street. But children
can't fly. Protect them in their
play by driving carefully.

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. «f A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. Il El RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 , Cass Oitv

K. I. MacRAE, a O.
Osieopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3806

Hair Styling by Stasi*
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

STASIA'S BEAUtY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass Gity

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ

Office over Ma<e & Sfeotty Drt%
Store. We solicit your patronag*
when in need of worK. ^

STEVENS NURStNO HOME

4365 South Seege*
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R. N,
Phone 872-2960

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractor
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and

Friday 9-12 and 2-5.
Monday, Thursday evenings t-9.

Saturday 9-1
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.

Office at Cass City Hospital
By Appointment.

Phone 872-2S81 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOB
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 872-2765 Main St. Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat-

Hany CraitdeB, Jr., D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seegear St.
Phone 872-2255

Friday, 7-9.
Closed Monday and Thursday

Amazing? Most people are downright flabbergasted
the first time they check out a new compact Dart
convert. Pop goes the top. But the price just sits there
low and easy to take.

It's even more amazing when you consider all that
makes a Dart a'Dart. Room, for instance. Size it up
with knees, head, elbows, or luggage. You'll find large

650 MAIN STREET

to put a roof over yoor head

economy -size room— as much stretch-out and load
space as in many standard-size cars. And there's
large economy-size power to go with it ... from a 170
cu. in, standard Six to an optional gung-ho 273 V8.

Amazing? You bet. It's what happens when a
quality car maker builds a compact bigger and
quicker and then tops it off with such good looks.

DODGE DIVISION CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

MOTOR SALES CASS

iSEE "THE BOB HOPE SHOW," NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.,
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cna
fork, dessert
spoon, or fa-

Smooth edges, DIMMER FORK or*
highly polished DESSERTSPOON Big polyethylene piss

tic can, double-lip cov
er, built-in handle,":,

Add these handy, durable
items to your kitchen at
half their regular price!
REG. 29c ea.

• Full Zl
• Heavy
Heavy-gauge vinyl
plastic, supported by
a sturdy 3-hook wire
frame. Holds Utolb
garments. 57 inches
long.

H^rth" pattern TABLESPOON... .29*
byEkco. DINNER KNIFE. ..39c

Reg, 29c each,
assorted pat-
terns, colors.
Foam backing.

Lamp
SHADES

8-Tw«$ J4-Oz. Caiss

Get two spray cans for
the price of one! Fine
quality for setting or styl-
ing—never sticky.

Pretty-styles
for your bed-
room. Pastel
colors. 8-in.

• Scorch-Resistant
Thick cotton pad with a
drawstring. Teflon and
siiicone treated cover
with elastic corners.
RE®. $1.29 •

• 24 x 42-in. Area Size
Deep blended tones
with black and white ac-
cent. High-cut pile, ma-
chine wash 'n; dry.
REG. $2.98

CLOSET BLOCK
16-oz. size, Reg. 79c......

Cork HOT PADS
Round,iobIong.,Reg/39c,.

Refrigerator SET
, 2'each: 1-qt, 1-pt..."......

laundry SPRINKLER;.
Holds 10-oz. Reg. 59c

Boudoir or pin-
ups in white
and gold. Reg-
u!arly$3.98.

$1,00 BILLFOLDS .
Styles for men, women... 14x91A-in. dish for

f lowers or fruit.
Plastic. Asst. colors.

Complete budget-priced
starter set for indoor or

Crisp, white cot-
tons, lace and
em b ro i d ery
trim. 32 to 38.

Matched for a Prettier Sink!

Ornamental edge and crystal accent
ttiakes this planter a lovely choice for
the living room. Holds a 6-in, pot. White.
16-inches hish.

Family size drainer with rubber coat-
ing over a sturdy wire frame. 16x20-
in. tray and cutlery cup. White, yellow,
turquoise, beige.

* Washable Duck
* White & Colors
Crepe-type so fes v
arch support. Wom-
en's and girls' sizes
in white; child's in
red or blue.

REG. Si.99

Wall and table
styles, plastic
flowers. Reg.
$1.98.

Polyethylene plastic in •
sandalwood, turquoise ;
or yellow...2.handles.

Summer Cottage
Seamless

&§i/1 ^&i£^
NXLONS

• ftnif to Ffi
* Full Length
Sheer, Iacyl5-denier
hose in sizes to fit 8-
11%. Smart Beige,
Tahiti, Fashion Tan.

Sun-Bathing f Camping

PAGE THREE

A light-to-lift, easy-tostore bed that makes the most
of summer—welcomes your unexpected guests a!!
year long! Buoyant foam mattress, 1 ̂ -inches thick,
covered with vinyl on one side, patterned ticking on
the other. Sturdy frame of 1-inch aluminum tubing
has braced center leg for comfort and support.

•Sunday afternoon, April 19, the
Men's Council of the Port Huron
Presbytery held • their annual
spring meeting at Fraser Church.
About 50 men were present to
hear the guest speaker, Dr.

,Jack McCracken of Chicago. A
Negro singer led the singing and
the pianist was from Midland.
Eegistration began at 3:30 p.m.
and supper was served at 6 p.m.
by the women of Fraser Aid.

George Fisher Sr. took his
daughter Jeanne to Detroit to at-
tend Del-Mar Beauty School.

Winton Roblin of Pontiac vis-
ited his brother, Charles Roblin,
Tuesday.

Mike Karr took his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Anson Karr, and Mrs.
Doris Mudge to the home of their
sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Felmlee
in Troy, Saturday. After dinner
with Mr. Felmlee and his daugh-
ters, they visited Mrs. Felmlee at
Ford Hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hoadley also were visi-
tors of Mrs. Felmlee.

Relatives in this locality re-
ceived word of the death of Mrs.
John Agar, Caro. Mrs. Agar had
been ill for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hartwick
returned last week from their
wedding trip.

Catherine MacGillvray is con-
fined to her home with a bad
cold.

iMrV and Mrs. Keith Karr of
Grosse Pointe Woods spent the
week end with relatives in, Gage-
town and Greenleaf. Sunday, they
and Mrs. Mudge had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr.

Mrs. Henry McLellan, Mrs.
Rayford Thorpe and Mrs. Jennie
Mclntyre were in Bay City
Thursday.

Sunday visitors, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick were
their granddaughter and husband
of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Schmidt.

Jimmy McLellan went to Bay
City with Timmy Karr Friday
evening and spent Friday night
and Saturday with Timmy.

Betty Ballagh played the ac-
cordion in the talent show at
Murray Hall, Caro State Hos-
pital, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Winter of
Wisner visited Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Winter Sunday afternoon.

Mark Battel was master of
ceremonies at the Achievement
Day 4-H program at Gagetown
Saturday night. His parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Battel, and. Mrs.
John Battel and Mrs. Ben
.Schwegler attended.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety of
Paw Paw visited her mother,
Mrs. James Walker, Friday and

Saturday. '
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh

attended a card party Saturday
evening at the Gerald Wills home.
This is the last party for this
group this season. Mrs. Reva .Sil-
ver won high score for women;
Mrs. Dave .Sweeney, low; high
for men, Bryce Hagen; low, Har-
old Ballagh. A potluck lunch was
served. . ;

Saturday evening callers at' the
John Battel home were Mr.: and
Mrs. Clifford Sowden and daugh-
ters of Yale. Sunday callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sowden and
Minnie of, Caro and Mr. and Mrs,
Leslie S'tuart and two children of
Walled Lake.

Sunday callers of Mrs. James
Walker and Frank Decker were
Mr. and Mrs. Stine of Pigeon
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert VanErp
of Vassar.

'Sunday callers at the Harold
Ballagh home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Robinson of East Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashton and
Jewel Winner *of Port Huron, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Evans of Cass
City.

Mrs. Fred Powell, Mrs. Olm
Bouck and Mrs. Kenneth McRae
were in Bay City Friday. Mrs.
Powell took her daughter Mary
to a .dental specialist. Sunday,
Fred Powell and children were
guests of Mrs. Florence Powell in
Cass City. A daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. William Allison of
Saginaw, were also guests.

WSC-Plans for
County Convention

Sixteen were present Tuesday
afternoon, April 14, when the
Woman's Study Club met at the
home of Mrs. Harold Perry.

In the business meeting pri-
mary plans were made for the
county convention, which will be
held in Cass City May 6, and
committees were appointed. A
memorial service was conducted
for the late Mrs. Mary D'Arcy.

Mrs. Harold Wells, program
chairman, introduced1 Allen Boel-
ter of Saginaw,, district; forester.
He spoke on land, and water con-
servation and illustrated his
talk with slides.

The next meeting will be April
28 ' at the home of Mrs. Ronald
Keegan with Miss Gertrude .Mc-
Webb, program chairman. Roll
call will be answered by naming
"A Picture I Like."

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

REASONS WHY
GOLDEN SUPERHEAT
is the sensifolef economical

way to heat your home I

MORE HEAT PER DOLLAR!
So clean and pure it looks
jus t like champagne ;
burns hotter, e leaner;
gives you more heat for
your money!

24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE!
Expert burner service
and maintenance; every,
hour of every day, for
your comfort and con-
venience!

Our Budget Plan spreads
your fuel bills evenly
through the year, elimi-
nates high bills Iduring-
cold months!

AUTOMATIC, CERTIFIED
DELIVERY!
We deliver fuel oil as you
need it.^Metered tickets
show exactly how -much
was put in your .tank!

Call us today!

MAC & LEO
SERVICE
Phone 872-3122

Watch Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan Outdoors" TV show on Thursday evenings.
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Of ban Services Held in Capetown
•Funeral services for Joseph

Or,ban, 84, retired Unionville
farmer, were; held Tuesday at St.
Agatha Church in Gage-town fol-
lowing his .death Saturday night
at his home in Columbia town-

need money for

If you're planning to buy more
land, new machinery or live-
stock, build new farm buildings
OJT modernize . . . see us for a
long-term Land Bank loan Low
interest rates! Local servicing!

651 N. State Street

Caro
Phone OS 3-3437

ship. He had been ill for the past
six months.

Born May 13, 1879, in Hungary,
lie came to Tuseola county 32

'years ago from West Virginia.
He married Miss Anna Ehysz in
Hungary "on May 30, 1903, and
they left the same day for the
United States.

Surviving, besides his widow,
are: five sons, Frank and Robert,
both of Unionville, Charles of
Caro, Eugene of Morenci and
Lewis of Clawson, and five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Vargo and Mrs.
Irene Prank, both of Cass €ity,
Mrs. Ann Penta of New York

'•City and Mrs. Lillian Duke and
Mrs. Emily DeWolf, both of De-
troit. Also surviving are 40
grandchildren and 24 great-
grandchildren.

Rev. Fr. Frank McLaughlin of-
ficiated and interment was in the
St. Agatha Church Cemetery. Fu-
neral arrangements were by
Hunter Funeral Home.

Personal News from Deford

WISHFUL THINKING
Most men will tell you they are

worth more than they get—only
a few set out to prove it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Havens of
Cleveland, Ohio, spent the week
end with her father, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Powell.

Mrs. Eldon Rabideau enter-
tained 20 classmates in the ihonor
of her daughter Jody's seventh
birthday Saturday. A doll cake,
made by her grandmother, Mrs.
Darwin Curtis, and ice cream
were served. Games were played
for entertainment and Jody re-
ceived many gifts.

Mrs. Henry Roth, son Henry
Jr. and daughter, Mrs. William
Nagy, visited Mrs. Howard
Retherford Wednesday after-
noon.

Duane Holcomb, Herbert Hol-
comb and son Herbert of Detroit
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Holcomb Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Duane Thompson and
children . of Marlette and Mary
Beth ' Stilson of Cass City called
on Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer
and family were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Nick

Thayer of Reese.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root en-

tertained the Norman Hurd fam-
ily at dinner Sunday.

Burton Roberts of Detroit
visited his niece, Mrs. Fern
Zemke, Sunday evening.

The 8th District WCTU work-
shop met Tuesday, April 14, for
an all day meeting at the Caro
Methodist Church. The 8th Dis-
trict President, Mrs. Ralph Reid
of Saginaw, and the State Treas-
urer, Mrs. Walter Mollan of
•Columbiaville, addressed the
ladies on WCTU work in the
.afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clelland
and children of Marlette called
on her aunt, Mrs. Bertha Chad-
wick, Sunday.

Gilbert Freeman entered Hills
and Dales Hospital Wednesday
evening and had surgery the fol-
lowing morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Rabideau
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Schniers and family Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Ruth Frost of Marlette
was a dinner guest at the home

WHY...

THEY KNOW
Zenith's handcrafted,
foandwired TV chassis
gives greater opera-teg
dependability

There are mo produo.
tion shortcuts and no
printed oiir&twts MI
Zenitfe, /

The Af?DMORE IWodel 5131
1 Distinctive Danish Modern Lo-6oy
(styling in ot! finished Walnut ve-
'fcieers .aoxkseieGt, har4w>od soWd

THEY KNOW
Zenith's tiftra sensitive
Super Gold Video Guard
tuner has 113 sixteen
karat gold filled contact
ĵoints foe Joager Witter..

MOP

GRAIN

People-who know Zenith quality won't settle lor less than Zenith Color TV

ft& !̂̂  0n

CASS CITY

•of her sister, Mrs. Catherine
Stewart, Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Clare Collins of
Three Oaks called on Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Bruce Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke
and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Roberts of Pontiac Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Ray McGaslin and Mrs.
Ward McCaslin of Rochester were
Saturday overnight and Sunday
guests of their mother, Mrs.
Amanda McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greene of
Goodrich visited Mrs. Iris Hicks
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Hall and
children were dinner guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Coffman of Bridgeport, Sunday.

Mary Helen Spears and Lori
.Spears were Sunday evening din-
ner guests at the Gordon Hol-
cam'ty home.

Miss Belle Spencer accom-
panied Mrs. Blanche Spencer of
Oxford and Mrs. Walter Schlie of
Pontiac to Midland Saturday
where .they called on relatives
and friends.

Mrs. George Fox spent the
past week in Lansing at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pierson
and in Grand Ledge with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Fox.

Gene Babich was a week end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Murray of Lansing.

Mr. and Mi's. Tony Pintar and
family of Wayne spent the week
end with her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant PringJe and
sons.

A2jc and Mrs. Danny Allen of
New Egypt, New Jersey, an-
nounce the birth of a son, David
Clayton. The baby was born
April 17 and weighed seven
pounds and 15 ounces. The grand-
mothers, Mrs. Burton Allen and
Mrs. Lena Heney, left Sunday for
New Egypt to spend two weeks
visiting the family.

the Deford Good Neighbor
Club will meet Tuesday evening,
April 28, at , 8 o'clock, at the
school. Members are in the
process of putting their recipe
books together. Hostesses for the
evening are Mrs. Harvey Pelton,
Mrs. Grant Pringle and Mrs. Gor-
don Holcomb. Luncheon will be
served at the close of the meet-
ing.

Mrs. Stanley Lagos, Mrs. Iris
Hicks and Mrs. Kenneth Church-
ill attended the annual spring
district meeting of the Woman's ,,,,
division of the Farm Bureau/-in
St. Johns Lutheran Church at
Capac last Tuesday.

.Sunday visitors at the Henry
Rock home were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Reynolds and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Templeton
and Mrs. Erma Pillen of Flint
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock Jr.
of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babich,
daughter Ilia Belle and Miss Kay
Paladi were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Conque:-t and family of Clio.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lagos
and Michael called on her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Wills and children of Vassar
Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Field
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Field visited Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Field and family
of Rochester Sunday.

rr SEEMS TO ME

Fm Proud To Have

THE PAY-OFF
Time may be money, but it's

work and production of goods
that gives it exchange value.

PHONE2-350S

April 27 - May 1

Monday
Escalloped Potatoes & Ham

Buttered Mixed Vegetables
Bread and Butter

Cookie
Milk

Tuesday
Hot Dog in Bun

Potato Chips
Buttered Corn

Cookie
Milk,

Wednesday
Beef & Vegetable Stew

Jello Salad
Bread and Butter

Milk

Thursday
Spanish Rice

Pickle
Cheese Cubes

Apple Pie
Bread and Butter

Milk

Friday
1 Vegetable Soup

Crackers
Celery .Sticks

Peanutbutter and
Honey, Sandwiches

Ice Cream
Milk

Average nuttiber served per
day last week 547.

Number served - to date this
year-

The Rev. James Braid loaned
me a copy of a recent Pontiac
newspaper, whose lead editorial
bore the same title as this col-
umn. How about it, Editor Haire,
shall we sue them?

* * . * *
Good Friday services locally

this year introduced two new
ministers to the congregation:
Jerry Ray Helman of the Assem-
bly of God and Richard Spencer
of the Church of the Nazarene.
We met both of these fine young
ministers and can predict that
these two ehurches will be led
into further paths of church co-
operation! Or, so it seems to me.

* * * *
Incidentally, the ecumenical

movement was given another
good boost locally when, at the
Good Friday services, four local
pastors participated as four oth-
ers sat in the congregation: and
to whom did they listen? To a
layman, Arthur Hobtaberg!

Right now, I am proud to have
been, at one time, a minister (of
the Dundee Methodist Church) at
Dundee, Michigan. Why? Lately
the press has reported that Sam-
uel McDonald, a Dundee high
school teacher and a Negro, was
unfortunate enough to have a
near fatal auto accident near Ann
Arbor on January 31. Dundee is
an all-white community, although
there are some Negro pupils
'bussed' to the school. Organiza-
tions and individuals recently
made an all-out effort to raise
enough money to cover the costs
of surgical and medical bills.
.Superintendent Harry Nelson re-
ports that the money has come
from most of the 50 states, and
totals nearly $4,000! McDonald
is still in an Ann Arbor hospital,
but the good news about his bills
should aid his gradual recovery
— and who knows how many other
persons along the way.

Or, so it seems "to me.
* * * *

I noted a release in the Detroit
News (this paper's competition
in a southern suburb of Cass
City) that 59 hospitals in Michi-
gan have removed cigarette vend-''
ing machines from their premises.
After the federal report on the
relation between certain types of
cancer and smoking, it makes
sense not to have such machines
in hospitals, at least. I have not

'contacted either local hospital,
but will welcome (as I am certain
you will) a news release from the
administrators concerning this.

* * * * .
Did you take note of the large

advertisements in popular space
in the big city papers last week-
end (April 5) ? Sponsored by the
Allied Florists' Association, they
contained a questionnaire they
asked you to fill out, sign, and
mail in. This seemed to arise |rom
a sincere effort to improve their
funeral customs but, in actuality,
the ads that I saw assumed most
of the points of criticism, and

By the Rev. Robert J. Searls

there. Or, so itstarted from
seems to me.

I found this little story amus-
ing, so thought I would pass it
along (knowing that my Krafty
colleague will probably claim
credit for it, if he doesn't steal
it outright). "Mom," the little
shaver asked, "is the stork that
•brought me the same stork that
brings ants, spiders and frogs?"
"Yes, dear," she answered.

"Then you didn't do so bad
after all, did you?"

Ridgway Takes Part I
In Calif. Exercises

Marine Private First Class
James C. Ridgway, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dalton Ridgway of Cass
City, participated in a large
sale counter-guerrilla exercise
March 23 through April $ with
the First Marine Division's First
Regiment at Camp Pendelton.
Calif.

The regiment engaged; in the
problem of suppressing guerrilla
activity with organized military
force. To inject realism into the
exercise. 22# Marines played the
role of guerrillas.

The ten-day problem encom-i
passed almost all of the 126,000'
acre military reservation of Camp
Pendleton. . . \

Since 1929
BOOMS
SILOS

Fk>r beauty and maximum dura-
bility, look into all the features
of a BOOMS SILO before you
buy.

Manufactured in new plant with
'jmost modern electronic equip-
ment for your assurance of a
better silo.

*5 years of silo building exper-
ience.

Silo unloaders, feeding and
^•metering- equipment.

Early order discounts.
Free estimates write or
today.

phone

BOOMS SILO CO., inc.
Member of: National Silo Assoc-
iation. Harbor Beach, Mich.

that help you protect
your family better

If you've been thinking about buying life insurance, now's
the time to act. For Equitable has completely modernized
Living Insurance policies. With liberalized benefits, new
benefits that offer new ways to protect your family better)
Even the look of Equitable policies is different-^ easier tp
read and understand. Call The Man from '.I
Equitable. Find out all that Living Insurance
can do for you. Look ahead with—

t LSYSNG INSURANCE...FROM EQUITABLE

H. iolzinaii
Phone TUcker 1-5691

56 Audi Street Sebewiaing
The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the IMted! Stages

Home Office: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, N. Y. 19, N. Y.

More owners of low-priced cars
are moving up to Olds than ever before!

Oldsmobile's new Jetstar 88!
Priced below 30 models with low-price names!
Boasts a full-size 123-inch wheelbase!
Sports a 330-cubic-ineh Jetfire Rocket

Sensational performance for everyday owner driving!

tue-
AT THB WORLD'S MIR . . . VISIT THE OLDS EXHIBIT

AT THE GENERAL MOTORS WHtntmmm m
SEE rOUK 18EAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER . . .HEADQUARTERS FOR NINETY-EIGHT, $TARFIRE, SUPER II, DYNAMIC II, IETSTAI I, iETSTM II, F4S

IOOKIN© FOR A GOOD USED CAR? LOOK FOR THi "YAWI-RAIID" SI6N AT YOUR OLDS DIALER'S!
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"PIIFri., .Apr. 24 - Caro VFW

Sat.,: Apr. 25 - Sandusky High
Fri., May 1 - Caro High
Sat., .May 2 - Vassar High
Fri., May - 8 Caro VFW

ISat., May 9 - Sandusky St. Jo.
Fri., May 15 - Bad Axe Higl

I .Sat., May 16 - Caro VFW
Clip for your Wallet

Personal News from Capetown
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Grylicki,

Mark and Mary Ann of Drayton
Plains spent the week end with
her parents, the Werdemans, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Millman of
Detroit were Sunday dinner
guests.

North Elftvwood Group—
Twenty-one members of the

North Elmwood Farm Bureau
met Monday evening, April 13, at
the home of Ben Hobart.

, We proudly announce the .coming of one of the finest mo
tion pictures a family could see. For this engagement only
Adults $1.00 Children 35c. Please check the time schedule
closely. Free coffee served to adults during intermission

The Management
• • • 3 .DAYS ONLY!

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY APRIL 24-25-26

ALEC GUINNESS-ANTHONY QUiNN JACK HAWKINS
JOSE FERRER ANTHONY QUAYIE • CLAUDE RAINS

ARTHUR KENNEDY *»» OMAR SHARIF „ -Air -WWHKHX/O.W PETER O'TOOLE «'LAWRENCE

Friday and Saturday — One showing per evening
Doors open 7:30 Feature at 8:00. Sunday - 2 show-
ings 3:00 and 8:00.

NEXT'WEEK—- Walt Disney's "MERLIN JONES"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY APRIL 24-25
3 Hits! Horror- & Thrill Show

iii|fifî fl|

mum.

IN HIS MOST CHIiUWS
PORTRflYAtaFEWIL!

S-UNDAY-MONDAY-tUESDAY APRIL 26-27-28
Deluxe Twin-Bill

STARRING: .
Natalie Wood

Richard Beymer

Russ Tamblyn

Rita Moreno

Plus This First Run Hit

•&AUQH8, TEARS, THRILLS!
M-G-M presents Guaranteed to capture your

heart! Here is a picture the

entire family will enjoy.

President Richard Ziehm
opened the meeting with the
Pledge of Allegiance to the
American flag. Ben Hobart gave
a report on the Legislative Semi-
nar held in Lansing.

Members were divided into five
groups to discuss the topic,
"What Are Your Needs as a
Farmer?" They then presented
their views on this subject to all
the members.

It was decided to send a con-
tribution of $2.00 to Pennies for
Friendship. Six members are
planning on making the tour to
the Dow Chemical Co. in Midland
Friday, May 1.

Euchre was played and prizes
awarded. Hostesses were Mrs.
Hobart, Mrs. Harold Koch, Mrs.
William Goodeil and Mrs. Rich-
ard Ziehm.

The Monday, May 11, meeting
will be held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Goodell.

served.
The May meeting will be held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Werdeman.

MuuiinuiiuiiuiHiiiiHuiiiiunniinuiiiuiiiHuiiHitiiiiiiiniiiHuiHiiiiiunriuiHiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiinuiiitiiiiiiiiuiuriiuiiiiiiitiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiium

Next Sunday afternoon, the
Owen-Gage elementary pupils
will present their annual art ex-
hibit in the Gagetown public
school from 1 to 5 p.m. All are
welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf S'attelberg
returned to their Gagetown home
Saturday after spending some
time in North Tonawanda, New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart
entertained 14 members of the
Gagetown Farm Bureau Tuesday
evening, April 14.

Milton Hofmeister led the dis-
cussion topic, "Getting the best
prices for our commodities from
the market."

Mrs. Richard Burdon read a
letter inviting the ladies from the
county to make a tour of the
Dow Chemical 'Company in Mid-
land Friday, May 1.

For entertainment, cards were
played. A cooperative lunch was

^Saturday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome *Roche-
leau were Mr. and Mrs. William
Martus Jr. and family of Hagers-
town, Ind., who spent the week
end here, Mr. and Mrs. - George
LaRoche and Timmie of Bay City,
Mr. and Mrs. -Charles Creason and
family and Mr. and Mrs. William
Martus Sr. of Cass City. The
LaRoches, William Martus Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Roche-
leau and family were breakfast
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Martus Sr. in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burczyn-
ski and family of Bay City were
week-end guests and with Mrs.
Cecil Gniech of Pontiac were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Shantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Salcido
of Lincoln Park were week-end
guests of his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Salcido.

Miss Cathryn Freeman, who
spent the winter in St. Peters-
burg, Fla., and her sister, Mrs.
Murray Pennock of Georgia,
who will be living in San Diego,
Calif., after June 1, arrived at
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Freeman, Sat-
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Com-
ment, the Arthur Freemans and
Cathryn and Mrs. Pennock were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Comment in Bay City.

Merchant Bowling League
Standings of April 15, 1964

> A-League
Croft-Clara --...-- 40
Evans Office 39
Drewrys 31%
Evans Products _...,- 31
Hartwicks 28

"Bankers 26
Cass City Concrete 23
Bigelow Hardware 213/s

500 Series: Jerry Stroupe 580,
Nelson Willy 568, Maynard Hei-
wig 567, Jerry Little 555, Carl
Kolb 548, Lyle Taylor 548, John
Juhasz 537, Don Cummings 531,
George Dillman 530, Bill Bridges
529, Bob Musall 527, Don Vatter
524, Fred Steinman "(sub) 516,
Harlan Dickinson 514, Don Doerr
509, Larry Hartwick 502.

200 Games: Carl Kolb 238,
Maynard Helwig 216, John Juhasz
213, Nelson Willy 213-209', Don
Doerr 204, Jerry Stroupe 202,
Fred Steinman (sub) 201.

Today's automation has caused
many people to realize they can
earn only what they're worth.

Dusk, those periods of the day
around sunup and sundown, are
found by safety experts to be
particularly bad times for acci-
dents. There's only one answer:
drivers should be extra cautious
at such times.
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Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
Dear Mister Editor:

The fellers at the country

store Saturday night come out
strong agin this plan fer "steam-
lining" the Congress. It looks
from the papers like the folks
back home is complaining on ac-
count of them Congressmen ain't
gitting nothing. done but yap
more and more about less and
less

Ed 'Doolittle had' some figgeiS;
he had took from a newspaper
on what has happened since the
last time things was reformed
in the Congress in 1946. First
off, this reform Act of 1946
said the Congress should ad-
journ by July 3-1 ever year ex-
cept in time of war. According
to this piece Ed was showing
the fellers, they ain't adjourned
but twict in them 17 years by
July 31 and that was in 1952
and 1956 when we was electing
a President and they had to git
back home and do some politick-
ing.

Farthermore,; the 1946 Act re-
duced the committees in the
Senate from 35 to 15, and in the
House from 48 to 19. After 17
years of reform we now got 106
committees in the Senate and
152 in the Kou-ie.

But the main: Reason we can't
stand no more streamlining of
the Congress, allowed Ed, was
on account of the* costs. In 1946
when we got our -last streamlin-
ing job it was costing $22 mil-
lion a year to operate the Con-
gress, and the figgerg fer the
phiscal year ending July 1,
1965, is $179 million, a increase
of 800' per cent,in 17 years.

All the fellers was agreed that
one more streamlining job on
the .Congress and the cost would
'git in orbit. It was also noted
by Clem Webster .that them Con-
gressmen might not even git ad-
jburned in time fer the presi-
dential election and the voters
would be .bad handicapped with-
out their advice in these mat-

ters. .':.(-
It might be a public .iseirsri.ce,

Mister Editor, if you'd write a
editorial warning the voters to
keep quiet as a mouse-: on :!this
matter and not push it. . • ; • ; ;

Next to not streamlining the
Congress, the fellers was of; the
opinion that the next most' press-
ing domestic problem was1 how
to keep the husbands' in this

/ftountfy -.frana ..gunning "off and
leaving their wives. .Zeke Gxlibb
had a item from the U. S. Tra-
cer Company reporting that "75,-
000 husbands took off from' home
in 1963 and ain't been-" heard
about since. v , f i , ,

This item said more and more
husbands has been disappearing
ever year since 1950 and'that it
had reached a all-time high last
year. They just pack- up"their
clothes when the old lady is
gone and take off fer good.

All the fellers was afeared
that unless we can put the stop-
per in this jug, grass widows
would get to be as big a prob-
lem in America as the -Congress.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

B-League

Cass City Lanes 36%
General Cable 36Y2
Knights of Columbus 32
Peters Barber Shop 32
Caro Co-op 31
Iselers Turkeys 29
Evans Repair Shop 22
Fuel Gas 21

High Series: Bob Musall (sub)
548, Bill Kritzman (sab) 531,
Bruce Thompson (sub) 514, Ed-
ward Cantile 506, Norman Rob-
bins 502, Mike Petrone 501, Bob
Copeland 495.

High Games: Bill Kritzman
(sub) 198-181, Bob Musall (sub)
196-195, Fred Steinman 196, Ken
Eisinger 192, Mike Petrone 191,
Edward Cantile 190, Norman
Robbing 189, Jim Baker 182, Jack
Gallagher 182, Bob Hartwek 181,
Bruce Thompson (sub) 178, Bron-
islau Calka 176, Bob Copeland
176, Jack VanAHen 175.

Merchanette League
.... Team Standings ApriL..1.6. .
Cass City Oil & Gas 42
Walbro 41
Kritzrnans Clothing
Gambles 30
London Dairy 28%
Croft & Clara Lbr. 27
Cass City Concrete 25
Auten Motors 16

High Team Series: Walbro
2150, Cass City Oil & Gas 2050.

High Team Game: Walbro
752-736, Gags'City Oil & Gas 717.

High Individual Series- L. Pro-
fit 529, M. Guild 484, C. Mellen-
dorf 467, E. Romain 452.

High Individual Game: L. Pro-
fit 193-189, B. Hildinger 181, C.
Mellendorf 169-167, E. Buehrly
168, A. Moffat 164, M. Guild 164-
157, J. Muntz 163, N. Mellendorf
162, V. Kolb 158, E. Romain 155-
153, V. Stroupe 151, L. Adams
150.

iSplits converted: C. Lauria 6-7,
B. Kritzman 4-10, D. Schram 5-7,
D. Schwaderer 5-6, E. Buehrly
3-10, G. Stroupe 3-10, L. Profit
8-10, A. Wismer 3-10, S. Shag-,
ena 3-10, D. Wernette 5-10.

You'll never see 80' by looking
for it on your speedometer.

Next Fri.-Sat.-Sun. May 1-2-3
Walt Disney's Newest

"A TIGEItWALKS"

in Technicolor

FRIPAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
Matinee Saturday at 2:00 — Continuous Sunday from 3:00 ,

APRIL 24-25-26

When it comes to car servicing, it pays to comle to us.
Minor repairs to complete ignition service, we do the job
ight . . . save you time, trouble, money.

SPRING TIRE
NOW IN

FREE wash job with each set *of four tires.

• SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

T & H Oil Company
SERVICE STATION

Earney Seeley and Biitt Peasley
8502 Main Phone 872-3683

Kings & Queens

Team Standings April 14
Witherspoon-Bridges ____ .......... 18
D. Doerr-Kritzman .................. 15 .
Kerbyson-Freiburger .............. 15
Kehoe-iStroupe .......................... 14
Althaver-Auten ............ , ............. 12
Taylor-Merchant ........ ._.. .......... 11
E. Doerr-Bridges ........ ................. 6
Asher-Ferguson .......................... 5

Team High Game: Wither-
spoon-Bridges 725, E. Doerr-
Bridges 667, Althaver-Auten 655.

Team High 'Series: Wither-
spoon-Bridges 2040, E. Doerr-
Bridges 1861, Kerbyson-Freibur-
ger 1853.

I will sell the following personal property p.t auction on the
farm located l!/2 'miles north and 3|4 mile west of Unio'itville
on Zimmerman Road, on

Beginning At 1:30

MACHINERY

Case Tractor, good rubber, runs

Women High Game: M. Bri
193, J. Freiburger 184, E.'Romain
182, G. Stroupe 181.

Women High Series: M. Bridges
515, C. Mellendorf (sub) 488, E.
Romain 465, G. Stroupe 464, J.
Freiburger 462.

Men High Game: H. Merchant
207, J. Stroupe 200, G. Dillman
196.

Men High Series: G. Dillman
573, J. Stroupe 569, H. Dickinson
(sub) 538.

City League
Manthers ................ — -.--- ------- 29
Helwigs .................................... 25
Frutchey Bean ........................ 23
McLachlans ....... .................... 21
Evans ........................................ 20
Clare and Andys .................... 19
Pingetters .......................... „._ 17
Alley Masters ........................ 17
Erlas ........................................ 16 ¥2
Bulens ....„„.! .......................... 15%
Keglers .......... ". ......................... 9
Custom Blenders .................... 4

-. 500 Series: J. Guinther 584, N.
Willy 583, M. Helwig 579, C.
Gninther 563, B. Bridges 562, F.
Kilbourn 543, D. Cummings 539,
G. Dillman 526, A. Allen 522, L.
Taylor 520, J. Little 519, D. Erla
517, D. Wallace 514; J. Seals 513,
C. Kolb 507.

200 Games: C. Guinther 223, G.
'Dillman 212, M. Helwig 212. L.
Taylor 208, N. Willy 202, D. Erla
201.

Ford Tractor, Model 8N, good
rubber, good running condition

International A Tractor, good
rubber, A-l condition with In-
ternational 2-row cultivator and
bean puller

John Deere plow, single bottom,
14"

John Deere 8' Double Disc
Oliver 3-section drag
International 3-section drag
Oliver Superior 13-hole Grain

Drill
Oliver 16 hole drill, on rubber
Oliver Superior Beet and Bean

drill
International Corn Binder
International Grain Binder
Champion Mower, 5-ft. cut
Case 4-bar hay rake
New Idea Hay loader
International 2-sec. Spike Tooth

harrow
International 3-sec. Spike Tooth

harrow
Oliver Weeder
International Spreader, 4-wheel
International Double Disc
International Corn planter, 2-

row
McGormick Deering Heavy Duty

•JParni Wagon with good grain
box

3 Farm Wagons with grain boxes
Farm Wagon with flat rack
Planet J 3-hp. Garden Cultivator
275-gal. Oil Tank
Steel Tank
Land' Roller
Riding Cultivator
Bob Sled

2 Large Tarpaulins
2 Maytag Gas Motors
Pump Jack
Lombart 35 Chain Saw, 18"
Quantity of Lumber
2 Oliver Walking plows
John Deere Field Cultivator, 14

tooth
Wagon with flat rack, heavy

duty, 6-ply tires
International 4-ibar rake
International 2-14 plow, trailer

type
Minneapolis Moline 10-ft. Double

Disc
2 Electric Motors • ;

Corn sheller
LIVESTOCK

Hereford Feeder heifer, 10-
months old

Hoi stein Feeder heifer, 10-months,
old

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Surge Bucket
6 Milk Cans and Pails

FEED
Approximately 5 Tons Loose hay

POULTRY
25 White Rock Hens, laying

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Renown Kitchen range, combina-

tion gas, coal and wood
Kitchen Cupboard
Round Oak Table and 6 chairs
Radio
2 Rocking Chairs
2 Wooden Double Beds, Mattress

and springs
Couch
Singer Treadle Sewing Machine
Space Heater, oil
Heating Stove
2 Victrolas
Several Tables
Quantity of Crockery, etc.

Contact Bank. Prior to, Sale Date! for Credit Ar-
rangements*

Dies in Florida
Funeral services were held

Monday, April 18, in St. Peters-
burg, Fla., for Herbert W. Pred-
more, '81,' fofimer Cass City resi-
dent, following his death April 10 .
from a heart attack.

Born March 11, 1883, he is
survived by his wife, Grace. In-
terment was in Memorial Park
Cemetery, St. Petersburg, Fla.

Owner
of Sebewaing, Clerk

Phone Caro OS 3-3525
For Auction Dates

.Even if the drinker does not
get drunk, he will be five times
as likely to be involved in an ac-
cident. The social drinker can be
a bigger hazard than the com-
plete drunk.

ant Help Finding What You Want?
8& ™f

%
rri W j. 4 J fT» J f
I tie Want- Ads loday!

competition
Scoring leader in '64 NASCAR

strongest, smoothest car in its class. 16 models.

Combines 6-passenger
room and sports-car zoom at a low
price! 8 models.

Proved its total perfatv
mance with two class wins in the
Monte Carlo Rallye! 17 models.

Thunderbird The class!®'
personal car.» . * unique in all the
world. 3 models. ••

All-new
F.O.B. Detroit
Mfrs. suggested price

^Manufacturer's suggested retail price. Destination charges and state and local taxes, and fees, if any,
not included. Options such as whitewall tires are extra cost. See your Ford Dealer for his selling price.

6392 MAIN STREET SALES CASS CITY
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VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE BOY
WILL WIN A 5 DAY TRIP TO . . .

APRIL 13th «
Thru JUNE 6th

!, Contest -Ts open to any boy
between the ages of !0 and
15 years inclusive. Boys who
receive the highest number of
votes in each store will win.

2, Vote for your favorite boy
by writing his name on the
back of any ICJA, Carol, Royal
Guest or Table King label
from your ISA Food Store.

purchase six cans of ISA mer-
chandise, three cans of Royal
Guest and one Tablf King
product, you would be given
10 votes for your favorite boy,
by putting his name and ad-
dress on the back of each
label.

4. Votes must be placed in the
official ballot box provided in
each store. .Each .store will
have the number of boys they
ore sponsoring posted in the
store.

5 EXCITING DAYS IN
Fly to California via
United Airlines DC-7
Spend I Day at
Disneyland
Take Harbor Cruise

Y CALIFORNIA
Stay at Hotel
Lafayette
Visit Marineland
Visit Knott's Berry
Farm

Major League Baseball Game

3, Each label constitutes one
vote for the boy of your
choice. For example, if you
5. IGA Food Stores "Favorite Boy Contest" will Start April I3th,

I964 .and close June 6Hi, I9J4. All entries must be in by
that time. Contest is not. open to any store owner, their em-
ployees, their families, employees of Super Food Services of
their immediate families.

WINNERS Will LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA MONDAY, JUNE 15th
AND RETURN FRIDAY, JUNE I9fh, W4

it's Dollar Days at...
SALAD DRESSINGQ$1.00

c
lb.

IGA Brand
None Finer

SLICED PINEAPPLE

TableKing Sliced jp m

BACON 55
TableKing ****

BACON *.99c

89
Reg. or thick

TableRite

Steak

IGA Brand
Dollar Day Special

No. 2
am

IGA CORN
• Cream Style or
Whole Kernel

303
cans-*1.00

DOG FOOD
Dog House

One lb. cans
cans

EVAP. MILK
IGA Brand
Evaporated

KLEENEX
Facial

Tissue
Dollar Day

Special

GOUI STAMPS

With purchase 2-lb Si4

Duncan Mines
Pancake Mix

Void After Saturday, April 25

*&&9i&&T^^
STAMPS

"
With purchase 3

Parkay Margarine

Void After Saturday, April 25

Almost
everyone's
favorite
food is
meat!

GOID BOHD STAMPS

TableRite Boneless

CHUCK ROAST
TableRite Beef

ARM CUT CHUCK
TableRite Beef

CHUCK STEAK
Lean

GROUND BEEF
Lean Meat

BEEF STEW
liable King Skinless

FRANKS
Table King* Beltsville

TURKEYS
Lean Tender

PORK STEAK
Ohio Colby Cheese

LONGHORN

lb

Ib

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

Pilisbury
Brand

CAKE
MIXES

$1.00
Pillsbury

4 Flavors

FROSTING

1.00
TABLERITE JUICY AND TENDER BLADE-CUT

With $5.00

Purchase and this Coupon
Void After Saturday, April 25

. You'll enjoy doing
your meat shop-

ping at your local ,
IGA store where you

always find a wide
selection attractively
displayed ior you*
choice,

TableKing
Beef, Chicken or Turkey Frozen

i\ SO \ GOLD BOND STAMPS

With purchase 32-oz.

Vlasic Sweet
• ' Snax

Void After Saturday, April 25

With purchase 32-oz.

VLASIC Sauerkraut

Void After Saturday, April 25

GOLD BOND STAMPS
. . /•"

With purchase

Thank You Pie Filler
-blueberry, Apple or Lemon
Void After Saturday, April 25

do. $100

Fresh
Fresh

Fresh

Strawberries

Table King

Strawberries 10-°z- 4<OC
Table King Cut ,i 33c
French Fries l^' XilC
Table King

Table King 3

Strawberries ieoz.
Table King

Peas

Coffee

2
10-02, 35c

EACH

P COLD BOND

With purchase ,(2)-

Dawn Sanitary Napkins
Void After Saturday, April 25

*?*»£

GOU) STAMPS

With pu.rch.ase pkg.

Chicken Parts
Breasts, Legs or 'iftigns

Void After Saturday, April 25

Cans
Bean, Vegt.
Vegetarian

IGA Coffee
Reg. or Drip

Vacuum Packed 69c
IGA BRAND

ICE CREAM
Marlene pas

Margarine 4

STAMPS CASS CITY
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